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I111Ti't0DUCTION 
A missionary is a 11v1ng human being living among othe~ 
l1v1ng human beings;. who·oe mi.nds are saturated with the at-
mosphere of their own religions. It 1s not po&a1ble nor 1s 
it desirable to approach them without a thorough knowledge 
or their r al1g1oua and gen~ral human background. Thia also 
applies to t he m1os ion approach of the Lutheran Church to 
Korea where it ha a hitherto not work~d and where 1t has not 
yet become a cqua i nted. 
The f a t th of the Kore·ans 1n Buddhism, . Confuc1an1sm, and 
Taoism ha s become part or thelr soul. The tremendous amount 
or Chinese Cla s a1cal literature has been her primary intel-
lectual food. As for those 11,ho are to work among the people 
of this nation especially 1n spiritual mat·t.ers, it 1s de"" 
oidedly necessary that they study the background 1n which 
the Koreans have lived, in order to Qe ab~e to understand 
t.bem and help them 1n tllcrn to un,lere-tand us who are t.o labor 
among them for the cause of Cbr1.st and bri.ng them to faith 
1n Christ instead of trusting 1n ~heir trad1t1onal bel1eta. 
We r egret that we cannot explore e.ach topic more tully 
mo·stly due to the limited iength or t.h1a pa.per •. 
OBOSUW (·KOHiiA), THE UNO OF MORNING CALM 
Korea as a nation 
Korea has a long history, extending back to the time of 
Solomon, and has met m,my changes in her history. The penin-
sula of Korea 1s roughly 150 miles wide, 600 miles long and 
baa 2,400 miles of coatllne with an area of 85,228 aquare 
miles. ~t 1s situa t ed among three countries: China~ Japan and 
Russia; between E. 124 degree and~. 131 degree, and 34 deg-
ree and 43 deg ree north latitude. Generally speaking Korea. is 
a mounta inous country, having no plains l'Ort.hy of the ne.me. 
The only f lat l ~nd is cont1ned to narrow ·valleys and river es-
tuaries • .Northern and eastern Korea is 1,,rgely moun~ainous · 
ter1tory, with its h1gbest peak rising to an elevation or 
over 9,000 f ee t l n tha famous Faektu(wh1te head) mountain, 
which l s the source of the Yalu and Tuman rivers. Nevertheleee, 
the southern. and western sections a.re for the most part h111-
and-valley country. ful of ·the mountains are the sources of 
rivers in Korea, ani the rivers have made the soil of the 
country rich. The beauty of the Land and of the coastline 
have given rise to a native poetical tradition in praise of 
the beauty of the land--KUi,l-SU•KANO•S,W-- beautiful lands-
#' u..td there.1 cape; and much spectacular scenery 1s ~owu 
1George itioAtee McCune, Korea Today(Co.mbridgei Hanard 
University Press, c. 1950), p. 9. 
., 
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It 1s understood that the average Korean 1a larger ttian 
the average J epaneae, but is somewhat smaller than the p9~-
ple of the northern Asiatic Continent. They belong to the 
yellow r a ce; but their features are .'d1.st1nct1ve as a rule • 
. t 
'.l'he-re a re, ho~iever, many different types • .im interesting ob-
s-erva.t1on had been made by an American m1ss1ona.ry: "In :t,empe-
rament t hey a r ,9 a s tonishingly like .amer1oanJ, and their phy-
sique is as a rule much smaller. They are alart 1ntell1gent, 
and hn.ve a. c1v1l1zat1on alm'ost as old $B thEi.t' ot China... "2 
The origi n of t ha Korean people, like . that' o·t , other old na-
tions, is obscure. 11~·,hen did our ancestors. come to the pen1B-: . . 
aula of l{orr~a ? ~lthough _we do not know tlle ~xact date, we may 
estimate tha.t it took place about feur o~. tlv:e thousand yeare 
ago. They ~i ~ht have i mmigrated through north~rn China and 
' 
ea st.'W'ard. to t he peninsula. ••3 1rad1t1on pla.~~s the founding 
or their society 1n the year 2333 B.C. 1 w~oh 1s the t1rst 
year· o·f t.he Korean era, ''by a mystical pe!~onage named !tan-
. f ,,_d 114 
Gun whom pe opl ~ have believed as- the des.~en~ent o Q\,I • 
iie can ho.r dly calculate the actual date when the tradition 
was created. i,ae know, however, the.t tb1a traditional idea 
was tied toe;etl1er with the nationalistic mQv~ments trom the 
aFloyd E. Ha.illilton, Presbyt,er1!:J1 Fof!16Q M1aa1ope, p.13. 
3sobn, J:tnTa1, Th! outlint gt ~or,:n. H1s·tor,x(In Kora~) 
(~eoul, Korea: Ul-Yu•Moon~Wha-Sa, 42lJ6,7p. 2. 
' 4chol, Nam-Zun, Htst~p $?l. Kpfea(ln Korean} 
reaa Sam.-Joong•Dang, c. l l), P• ·• 
(Seoul, Ko-
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KORYU dynasty. A Korean historian describes 1t that the theory 
ot deaoend1ng from heaven, descendent ot heaven• and ao forth, 
may be determ1n9d as a.n unreal1st1o f'~o:t.; notw1thst.and1ng 1t 
ts obv1.oua that th1e idea has become a stern historical tra-
~~ ~1on . a m<:mg the p~ople. B:, vi rtue or this fact, we may be con-
vinced that the tra.d1 t1on of Dan!""Gun 1a an author1tat1vely 
p1ator1oal and n ationally 1mport,a.nt account. •roday he baa be-
eome a qua.s1-rel1g1ous figure 1n Korea~ and remains an 1mpo~ 
tant symbol of cultural impetus 1n Korean h1story.5 People 
pointa .~o a grave 1n Koo-Xoul m~unta~n in .northern Korea which 
.has been known as of the tomb of Dan•Gun. 
The next pe~1od ie known ~s K1ja Ohos~. Thia period da-
tes from approx.;tmate.ly 1122 B. c. t.o tbe b1~tl\ of' the so called 
Three K1n6doms of Korea at the beg1nn1rtg o( 9hr1et1an er.a • . . 
. . 
This country was named Chosun, wh1oh means .~he ~and of moming 
calm. '.Phis t e rm ha a continued in use till our modern da.7 among 
' . 
the Korea. p eople. Several hundred yea~a ago, ~hen Westerners 
ca.me to Korea during the time of KORYU dynasty they ca~led 
the l end "Korean in their .E:ngl1ah tongue. The people were 
cal.led l3al--8an, which means descendent of the God ot light, 
and the ruler as Ka-a-Jee which means the son of the Sun. 
The reeord9d history or Korea does not begin unt1:t,. 
about t.he time or Chrit;1~; 1n other wo~e it begins v1th the 
period known as the '£brae Kingdoms, from 57 B.C. to 668 A.D. 
From then on the history of the Korean people 1s well docu• 
Scornel1ue Osgood, ~he Koreans !D.Q ~ Culture~· (New 
York; The Ronald Press co., c. 1951), P• 21 • 
mented. Ouring this pe.r1od the country was ~1~1ded into three 
parts. The northern k ingdom wae called KOKURYU which had the 
largest ter1"l tory and' greataot strength. It.a JUl'1sd1ot1on ex-
ten~ed -over . ~he -gr eater pa.rt of Manahur1f4. aa .. well ·as over the 
northern p o.rt of Korea. The f1rstJ king of the ~untry, TONG-
. MYUHG- ::3Ul·~G ... W.ANG, the Holy King of ~stern Ltght; had estab-
lished his dominion 111 Tong .. lCu which belongs to Manchuria 
at the present ·time. 6 'fh~ other t,v·o k1.nsdom~ were Pakche and 
31lla.. It wa s understood ·t.hat tho, kingdom of .Pakche( the mean-
ing of 1 ts no.ma 1s ''hundred croese-re'' )developed from a colony 
or Chi nese con t inent. The Korean peninsula of these Three 
llngdoms dur ing t he f irst six centu:r1es of the Chr1et1an era 
had pla yad a more a.ctut-1.lly "important FOle in Far Eastern 
h1otory than i n any subsequent period. ,,7 TM ta.o111ty of com• 
munlcation bat\"leen tha peninsula and Cb1na a.nd ~apart; beg1n-
n1ng of co!Ilillerea to~.a.rd Ja.pan; s~rugglee age.inst the tribes 
or Ch1nt. , Mongol1~,a11d J'a.pa.n were the act1v1t1es or Korea at 
that time, a nd con sequently a atron3 nationalism had developed 
auon.g the people. ''The ap1r1 t of knighthood n was highly eva-
8 
luated and extensively practiced, especially 1n Silla. 
Thus they trained br~va and.patriotic knights for a time of 
national emergency. The natives named the particular organ1• 
zat1on WHA-RYANG-DAN, brave young knight group. During thta 
6cbo1, 2R• .si!L•, p. 14. 
7 o. tJ • $t.e.1ge-r, .! lii•:tcoa 2' the f&r: ~. p. 211. 
8cho1, sm. u!·, p. ;o. 
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time, i'u1•the rroore, Buddh1am and tho dominant ph1iosopby of 
ConfUciuo from Ch1ne. were introduced into Korea. 
In t ha year of 668 A.D. the peninoula was united by Sil-
la thus become lt:no\tm as Unlt.ed Silla. The, supremacy or this 
k~ng<loin l a s t ed f or al moot throe hundred. yea.re,. during which 
time the high quality of 1ta cultur~ earnod tor the period 
the term o f' '1Golden Age 11 • '.the capital of !Ulla., Kyung-Ju, 
was t h0 cent e r of a \'1ell ... to-do, rather benavalent c1v111za-
t1on. It was 0xpressed o.mong the peo_ple tha·t the whole world 
gath<:>r ed tog.e ther 1n l~yung-Ju.9 According to· the Korea Times, 
Nov. 14, 1951, " 'l'h1s c1ty wa s the capital of t,he Silla dy-
nasty. Th0 repres.ent a tion called upon the government to das1g-
na.te the : .. yut13- Ju u.r e r. a s a n&tiona.l pe.rk "md to sta t1on po~ 
11cemen t hero t o keep watch over these nat1Qnal treasures of 
• globa l r 0no\m and gr eat historical 1.mportance. '" 
'l'b.e p e r i o :l f rom 935 A. D. to 1392 A. D. which followed the 
· Vn1 ted Silla 1 a known as the KORYU dynasty. It waa during 
this pe r1.od t h1::1t t he name 1'Korea" came to 'be applied to the 
country by ~ .. ost.e r1:1ors. iJhtle Silla was torn by internal atr1te,. 
the decline of t he Tang dynasty 1n China enabled the d1e-
tr1cto of nor t hern Korea to thr<>w off c111nese control. This 
caused a number of nat1onal1st1o upr1a1ngs 1n this part or 
the pen1naula . One of those north9rn 1nsurr$ct1ona numbered 
among 1ts l eaders a mo.n na.mod ilang-r.un, who cle.1Jlle·d descent 
from the royal f amily or KOKURYO. He eventually became the 
.,· 
. ChQ1 1 ~. ~., p.42. 
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commander~1n-ch1ef of the revolution and later became the ru-
ler of -whole country with h1a capital at SOJ16-ilo(modern Xae-
song) •10 'L'her e we r e constant invasions from l·Iongola nnd Japan, 
eepaoia.lly during t he l ast two ·centuries oi' this e,ra. Das~ 
p1te these t roubles, f oraa reached a high l evel ot ach1eve-
me11t cul t ure.lly. ltorean. scholars made graa t progress 1n 11 t.e-
re. tura ," and ,(orean arti sans perfected the well-known celadon 
pottery associa ted with t he period• and Buddhist culture in 
all ,.1 ts a.spe c ts r ea ched its zan1 th.11 In t,he meant.1me the 
or5a.ni~a.t ion oi' the 0overnment, the la.nd system, and educa-
tional, ooc i al, r~ligious, agricultural and price pol1o1ea 
were ,,ell 1•e s t ored hy the goverru:ient for the ,,.-elfare of the 
commonileo.l th. 
Th~ t i m<:: ho.d come for a change of dynasty. '!'he succeeding 
gena r a t i on of .KOHYU was callad the dynaoty of King :!1. 
The l e.st monarch of the Wane; dynasty came to the throne 
1n 138,9 A. D., and the popular discontent with h1s rule 
found a J.ea:ler in the peraon of one of his ablest ad.v1-
aora, General Y1 Syeng-Kye1, who ~as, the commander-in• 
ch ief of t h<? ;\orean a rmy as 'Nell a.a tne f ather-in-law ot 
the king . Yi appear to have enjoyed the respect and con-
fidence both of his colleaguos in official 11f'e and of 
the people at large. For three years he attempted with 
litt le aucoaea to curb the excesses or h1s royal aon-1n-
law but 1n 1392 recoi;n1z1ng the hop~lesaneee ot this 
ta.sk,. des posed the king and with the general approval of 
the nat1on sea ted h1mselt upon the throne as the founder 
of' a new dynasty. In the annals of hia country t he new 
monarch is lcnown as Y1 Ta1-Jo which means the gr,eat 
l0ste1ger, g,e. ~., p. 208. 
llMcC.u11e, gn. AU,, p. 11. 
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A..~cestor of the Yi, and royal line wh1oh ha eatabl1ahed 
was destined to occupy the Koraan throne tor 518 years 
sur~ender1ng the royal power only 1n 1910 when tho pe~1n-
sula w~s annexed by the Japaneoe Emp1re.l~ 
The ce.p1 t a.l 111s~e ·t.hen transferred from Kaasong ·to Seoul(Ha.n-Yang); 
and t he n.ame of t he country wa.a· changed from .. KORYU to Chaaun. 
The ltineilom wa s d1 v1ded 1nto eight districts, · tor adm1n1st-
rat1on purposas, each under a royal governor, The teudal po• 
were of t he gr eat landholders were much reduced, Du.ring the 
500 yea r rule of the Yi dynasty the kingdo~ passes through 
several brilliant periods ot pol1tioal and cultural develop-
ment. n 1e f'ir3t pe riod, beginning with the opening years 01" 
the fourteent h century, was the greatest, .At this time the 
alphabet of ~he Korean le.nguage Un-Moon was invented and was 
adm1ra.bly a dapt e d to the reproduot1on et the spoken language. 
The movable metal type was develop.ed(a.t lea.at f11'ty years be• 
fore Gutenber g ) as ~ n independent 1nvent1on,13 encycloped1as 
and h1stor19a were written (for ln~tanoe, the great work of 
Y1jo-S1l•Lok ), a.nd goo(l government. was established according 
to the atr1ctest of Confucian princlples.14 Buddhism 1n the 
meantime ceased to be ''the of-f1c1al religion of the .K1ngdom. 
11 
Through the lon8 historical oont1nu1ty, Korean cultu,.l, 
social and t hinking patterns became 11?'!IllY fixed. It ls the 
Un1~ue f eature of the heritage of the Koreans. 
12ste1ger, g,e •. ..Ja1., p. 308, 
l3Ib1d., p.309. 
141' C ~., +_ •JC une, .2.ll• · , p. 12. 
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She should no longer stand by .herself as the "herm1 t 
kln3dom11 • ·r i me ha"] compelled her to .ope~ the country to the 
world an~ l ~~rrl a l so from others. Iorea howev~r was slow 1n 
adaptin g herse l f t.o the :.,est0rn world. Of ~oursa there -a.re ad-
vantages a s \·tell a s a.!sad.vantagea to such a rapid adaptation. 
Soon aft ~r the opGni ng of ii.orea 1n 1082 tha struggle for po-
we r bes-'l.n ln 1 t,s mode rn pha.ae. ..The Un1 ted a tates has a pecu-
lia r r e spon s ibilit.y towa.r1 Korea in splte of oft1o1al etf'orts 
to i gnore , de~recate, or s11e-step it. The United States was 
t h C3 f irst ··,·i *")stern nation t.o break i n.to Korea.' a medieval iso-
l a tion by ra:anno of 3.ts 1882 treaty or amity and. commerce. 1•15 
The fi rnt thr 0e protagonist~ ware Japan, Ch1na, and Rus-
o1a. ;,f t 0r t.he Ch1nsse-Japam, aa \iar(l894·95) and the Russo-
Japan0se ,'tar ( 1904-05), t he s1tu,?.t1o.n developed· unfavorably 
for :ro r ea . ~7i no.lly J a pe:iose annaxation was completed in 1910, 
at wh lcl:l t i me l~o r t:la l)eea.me u. colo11y of J apan. It wa s due to 
this s1. tul.;l,t l on t ·no.t tbe thr ,3e forces--na. t 1ona.11sm, oonagrva-
t1sm, r el iance upon art ally{espeo1ally with Ch1na)--om~rged 
as 1 iom1n1).ti ng char a c·t eristios of Korean policy before annexa• 
t1on. ·V:hesa principles persisted tbroughou-t the J&i>anese era 
(1910-1945) a.nd r e- em~rged w1ih tho removal or Japanese domi-
na.tlon. This Land w<2a Ul'.!ortuna.toly ~1v1ded 1n twain ~nd vaa 
oooupted by u. s.A. and u.s-.S~·li. s1nce the end of the ·~1orld war 
II, and b.aa b~corno t h0 power teat1ns ground of so-called 
democracy and communism. 
b:rr 
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Kot-ea'e past on religion 
General rel151.ous q9nc;e~t,a ,2! lb! Koaan 
One might ask,. 11·vihat 1a the Pl'."1mary religion which the 
~ 
.30 m.111,1on Korean s prof e.sa?" The anawer; however, cannot 
readily be given; for .there 1s no dominant religion with 
wb1ch ~he people have been det1n1 tal;r aff1l1a:ted. "It has 
often been sa i d t hat Korea is a l~nd ·without rel1g1on, ••• 
w~thout a deep rooted oonv1ct1on or the ~reeenoe or the ap1-
r1'bua.l pe i ng. 1116 G~nerally speaking .the ~el~g1ous life ot 
... .,.. . 
the Korean people man1teste itself in these '.ta1the: Shamanism, 
. r .. , . 
! : . 
~ddh1sm, the practice of the t-each1pgo ~f'. ~~nf'uc1.an1sm, 
. ' . ,}' ·. 
Taoism,. . and Chr1a t1an1ty. Durlna the qqm1pBt+~n of Korea from 
1910 to 1945 by Japan, also Shinto took· a _.place. 1n the re-
l1g1ou$ .11f a of t he people. All rel.1g1ona·:-.~~~1Il8 this period 
I' 
in Korea had t o have off icial r.ecogn1t1on from . the Japanese 
m111tary ruler who concurrently occupied the post of Governor-
Ge-nere.l. ••shinto, Butldh!sm, and Christianity were the three re-
• 
liglona ~ cognized by the law in 19}1."17 
-
According t o t he statistics of the year of 19,a, the 
numoer of ad~erente of various religions 1n Korea is as tollowas 
Christianity •••••••••• -•••••••••• • • 500,000 
Buddh1sm ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 19.4,0~ 
1~L. o. Paik, The Hist.ea; ,2,t Pt9testanfo 1i,,a9 ·1°P! ill Kore§, 
(Pyong-Yang,_ Korea, Union Chr1et.1an College Preas, 1929), 
p. 16. , 
l7,Edueat1onal Bureau, ll!:ndbook .2£ fie11g1ons .2[ &>ti! 
(In Japanese) (Seoul, Koreas Government-General ot Oboaun, 
1933), p. 4. 
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Tend.o).{.yo ,., • . ...... • • • • • • • • • • • • •" • • • • •-. 80.,000 
Shinto-···· · ···•··••••••••"'•• • •••¥• 21,000 
Jetenkyo ••••••••••••• • •••• , •••• ~ ••• 17,000 
Other native religions ............ . , .., •• 20,000· 18 
. . 
The f o1low1ng figures sh.ow the pe.rcentage of eaoh re-
11g1on _ii~ .Korea in' 1931 on t h~ basis of · the popUiat1on tor 
that same year~ rih1oh was 20;262,.9581 
Sh.1nt o1ste ········••• i ••• • ••••.·•He\ 80,879 (o.4 ~) 
J apanes ~ Buddhists 1n Korea .... 1 ..- -275,003 (1~36 }t) 
Korean Buddhists•••• •••••••••••••• 141,261. (0.7 %) 
Chris tian s .. . ..................... ~ .. -,45 . .,261 (1.7.~)~9 . 
These f l guraa show that the maj.or1 ~y or· ~nan people 
1a not aff iliat ed w1th any religion ~t a~l. 
It 1s an 1n t ereet1n._5 stud,y how the concept or, Ged or 
the Sup reme Being has been bal1aved ~d developed among the 
people. Thie concept of ~od is as old as the nationts his-
tory itself~ As we have already stated 1n the section under 
h1Btory, t he people considered themselves $.Tld their rulers 
as descendants from heaven or God. This manifests itself 1n 
the worah1p of the sun, the Ea.et; mountains• and the color 
of wh1 te ~hich a-re a till noticable today. Various terms tor 
God have been used among the people, ~or 1netanoe; the word 
BAUO~ar.1 tor i:-od which 1a ti-le combination Qt two wor~s; 
~UL which means "heaven;" and NIM which 
20
1a one ot the 
.... 
honorific eno.ings of the Korean ;~~1:1~e. Also the t.erm 
I • ' ' j 
. . ' .. ' . . 
lBA. J. G·raJds.nzev, ~ !!I:!!- (New ·Yorks Institute 
ot Pac1!1o Relations, c,. 1944h p; 27'.5i· · . 
19Ed~c~t1onal Bureau, S• -~•, P·• 61. 
20It also means "master;" "lord," or "lover." 
·li 
HAMANIU which 1e t he derivation :from the wor.d HANA, mean~ 
"one,'' or 1'a1ngle." Ues1de·e these te·rms the words OHUNJOO 
- ~ ~ . 
(me.st.er of heeven); .SANG•JE(King or kings), and SHIN(God) 
are frequently used. by the people. These term-a are also 
uaed by t he Chinese a.nd Japanese with different pronuncia-
tions. 
In o.on:nect1on w1 th the rel1g1ous life ot the people, 
espac:1all.y t he pr1m1 tive and sup:ers.t1t1oua belief', we would 
mention Shamanism. lt 1s a form ot an1m1at1c r,.a.ture worah1p 
oons1st1ng of a universal worship and f'ear of spirits. Be-
cause each r eligion must have eerta1n approved qualities, 
11Sha.man1em 1a not rGcogn1zed by the State as having the true 
~ 
marks of r G11e;1on. 112l Some of these marks are the use of 
sorcerers and sorceresses who claim to drlve out or coax out 
the evil spirita of disease, and bad luck.22 This belief baa 
bean most effGct1ve among t hose men and women who are is~ 
nore.nt a.na. i nclined to superstitions. In their practices 
~he1r belief 1n the worship ot sp1r1t trees, guardians of 
roads, and t heir honorable· trea-tment of smallpox and their 
funeral rites are outistand1ng. 
BUDDHISM 
Among many attracti'fe phanome?i&,' a tew of the ou'tst.&n• 
21.Graj da.nzev, 212• ~. ,· P• 27}. . 
22charlos 1\. · ci'~rk,' ·Th~ ·N~1~a· Pl~ tqt M1ea1oy, Work.!l-
lus-t,rated 1n Korea (Seoul, Korea• Cbr1st1an Literature 
Society, l93ll, p. 70. 
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d!.ng s1ghta to t he Weet.erners who come to Korea m1ght be 
tl'le Buddh i a.t t e 1r1plea and m.onks_1 One can .often see the monka 
on the str eets and rural a.re.as w.1th their ttbeg5e.r bowls." 
• 
They a.~.e getting their da.lly_ .a~ply ot food., given them by 
the p.ea,:9le, ·who a.re ~aui ht that they gain me.r1t by doing so. 
liowever, ·t h is h9.s long been on t he decl-1ne and is quickly 
becoming decadent. 
In t ho year 372 A.. D.* the f1rst Buddhist missionaries 
to Korea be3an to apr•ea.d their· doetrinae in the n:>1tt~rn k1ns-
dom, I{OlroRYO; -end gra dually toward the sout~arn. kingdoms .. 
' 
Sundo, Ando, Ha r a.nanda, and Muk.oeha were prominent priesta 
,:,7 at that t i me . t;.;.J After t hey had toW1ded so~e-monaster1es. 
Buddhism be3an t o spread rap1::lly,, so that in 3~2 it became 
the "off' icla.l r alig1on of the kine;d..om, 1124 or the "official 
·, -
rel1cµon oi' t he court. ~,25 During this period Buddhism pe-
netra~,ed evar y pa.rt of t he peninsula..- .Splendid temples, 
great mono.s t r-ie s 1 bella; pagodas, and 1'1gurea were made. . ~ 
F1nally .t h is rel1g 1on a~tend.ed its teachings to Japan. ~ It 
1a from Korea that. Buddhism and its art were .introduced to 
Japan ' 1r.. t he a:i.x·th century. tt26 
During tha t.1me that .Buddhism wa8 a State 1nst1tut1on, 
23Fradar.1ck Starr, rSfitteM ~1,sm (Bostons Marshall 
Johns Cc;>.~- ·c. 1918), p. 1 • · 
241Tb,1 ;;a 5· ... .. w..' p .. • 
25ste1ger, .22• ~ •• p. 205. 
2ti · ao 1 ft~ D.Y4abt•• A. o. CoomareawaJBJ', Buddh!,.W !Di spe JUa. 
(Londona . Seorge. G., Har.rap .and Co, 1. 192'8), P• 339 .. 
-
1, 
tbe pr\ests held high o·f'f1ces. They did not dNam that 
' . . 
.Buddhism mi ght deter·lorate 1n the future. The founder ot the 
rel~g1on, Gautama Buddha , never held any high office nor de-
sired any; neverthelea-s h!e adherents . enjoyed· a. vain life ot 
luxury. ·T.hi:lt 1s why they soon loot both the ·tTUe spirit of 
Gautama and their temporary otf1oes. Rel1g.1on became cor-
rupted a nd cursed. I n ~l1e la.st days of the Three . .Kingdoms 
Korean Buddhism was refined and artistic; impressive and be-
autiful, but i t was corrupt and harmful .rather than he1,ru1.27 
At last , i n t he l ater years of KORYU ~ynasty and during king 
!I's dynasty, t h~ Buddhist monastic 1nst1tut1ona were de• 
priired of t heir vested privileges. · Buddhism ceased to be the 
"off1c1al r e l i g i on" of the kingdom. In the place ot Buddhism 
the cult of Confucius wae made the recognized rel1g1on. It 
foste red t he study of the Confucian Classics by re-estab• 
11eh1ng the of ficial literary exa.m1nat1on a.a a prerequisite 
for c1v11 appointment.28 About 1026 A.D. the Conruoian inf-
luence became ver y strong. But 1n 1392 A.D. ~1;T&1Jo came to 
power, through an ant1-Bud~h1st· movement, tor he realized 
that th~ abuse of Buddhism. had oeen the chlet corruption and 
trouble in the previous dynasties. In 1931 there were }l 
larger temples, 1313 minor temples; 120 stations, 5594 priests, 
1044 women priests, and 141,80~ adherent.s.
29 
27 Starr, ~. ill•, p. 13. 
28ste1ger, ~· .Q.U., P• :,09. 
29Educat1onal Bureau, .2Jil• ~·• P• 2• 
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Concerning t he theological s1de ot Buddhism, the tol-
low1ng analys1s sums up 1ts Qontents 11Btlddh1am 1a not a re-
l1g1on which r 0qu:tres •:ra1th'.,but the .entra~ce to Buddh1am . . . . . 
1s ~ctually through t he Buddhist templa(DUD-t,,!OU?J) where •en-
115htenmant' or n irva.na( GC·A~DA-Rut•l) is taught. It needs no 
oeremoriy or r i.te but CPJU4-SUN.(mad1tat1on). rt~O The primary 
. 
doctrine deal s w1 th 'Nirvana, whioh ts th~. ann1h1lat.1on of 
the noti on ot: the ego-subatance and all <1.e~i~~a and pa.ea1ona 
whioh represent the nezative side. It alao ·mentiono the poei-. . 
t1ve aide wh.ich i s love or sympathy tor all beings. Thus we 
may s ay that Buddh ism 1s pess1m1st1c. lts ppa·ctl:ce of lite . 
further ~or c bear s witnes s to th1~ -conclus1on. Th~ doctrine 
or Guut.ema is monas tic, as his temperament; is . unemotional. 
1 It He ins truc ted h1s adharants concerning women, say ns, • • • 
tho moat 1no1d1ou s , t ho most dangerous, the most a.t,traot1ve 
1s woman. 11 ;' Shun her f,ilZ-e, •• said he continually, 11If you have 
to gaze at her, do not speak to her. If you have t.o spealt 
to her, wutoh yourself. 0 31 
The 1nf'luence of this r eligion 1n Korea 1s by no means 
to, ·be i gnored. It 1:la-a penetrated into almost all phases ot 
the people's lif e. In building a large number of temples 
and images, the art1at1c 1nganu1ty among the people has been 
. -
30aa.n-1Cul~Sun-Ilak Gan•Hyang-"!Ha1, .Qn the Aghievement ~ 
Buddhab.90~ ( In Kor&an, 'l'he or151nal Chinese Vera1~:p~ear 
!e an appendix.) (Seoul, R.oraas Cb&edan .Bubin Sos O • 
948), p. 1. 
31cooma.raswamy; _22. .Q.U.., P• 160. 
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hlgr...ly a e~veloped. . 0110 author puts 1t this way• 11 • • • 1n 
art t hey s oon JJ. a pl ayed d.e c1dedly independent genius, and 
as early a s t he s l xth car1tury the }{ora~n aculpto~s were pro-
due1n~ ori.-;i na l works of great beauty. 1132 In educa\1on, 
according to t he 1931 sta.t1st1os., they had one college, 3 
middle schools ( h l gr: schools 1n the Uni.tad States). 9 elemen-
tary ochoola ~ .l~8 ki ndergartens, 18 ordinary institutions, 
and 9 soc i a l L"'.l. st.1 tutlona. :33 The contribution of Buddhism to 
the fiel d of science 1s 1ns1gn1f1cant except ln tha field of 
f1na a rt. 
;. .. ;ain l y lue ta 1;,he lengt h o! time; the 1.nfluence ot Bud-
dh1sb1c concepts of life'. upon the people ot Korea, cons .. 
o1ously or unconeo1oualy!, is t:remendous. In custom 1 t pre-
aerved 1ts character1at1cs embracing a primitive animism 
and so?lle. e leme11ta or Oon!uc1a.n1em. The people'' s attitude, 
under 1ta i n!'l uen ce, has tended to become tatal1st1c, and 
1na.ot1ve; and their pese1m1stio approach to life 1s not1oable. 
CONFUCii~1ISM 
It 1s not quite appropriate to ascribe the term "rel1• 
e;lon" to Confucianism. Neither shoul:l we plaoe O'onfuc1antsm 
under the title "Korea's past on religion." However, we are 
trying to elucidate only the later practice among the people 
32s taiger, .9.2. c1t., p. 205. 
33ruducat1one.l Bureau, S?U• Jlll. • P• 6• 
• 
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which is rel131ous 1n n~tura. 
Confuciani mn i s t he teaching , especially o'f the ethics ot 
Oonfuotus ( ca .. 551-lq9 B.C.) and h1a disciples. F1i1al•p1et.y, 
banevole11ee , Justice, propr1et,y, 1ntell1gence, and fidelity 
are cardl.na l v i rtues. Though Confucius may not have devel-
op e(.l &,ny new or original system of philosophy, be nevertheless 
marlts s.n <~poch, and mus t be regarded 1n a very real sense 
as t he 0 fa'ther of Chinese culture. 0 34 He spoke of himself 
a.a •ta tr.ansml t ter, not an originator, one who regards an-
tiquity ,1it. :.:1. t rust. =·w1d· affect1..on." In conaoquence 1t may be 
aa1d i n 0eneral that for the literary class of Chinese and 
~oreans who have been 1nfluanced by Confucianism, it 1a a 
P3.rt of their being. 35 11·or t hem it has been almost synony-
mous ~-;tth \:1he.t we call c1v1llza.t1on, but not r-sl1e;1on in the 
ordinary aense. confuo1u-s nei/ar created a priesthood or any 
monastic o rder such as we find among the Buddhists and 
Taoists , a,nd nev e r did he deif.y blmself. I1eng-Tzu( IJ1enc1us), 
a. great di sci pl e of Confucius, like h1s teacher, and indeed 
most other Chinese philosophers; refrained from entering 
into t he qu est ion of religion ·and t,be- after-life.36 
11
Whi+e 
still ui~able to do your duty to the living, how can you do 
34s . G. Champion, M.D., Th& geven Rel1g1ons .ml!! Their 
Proverb1a l ... ~ore (.N'ew York: s. P. Dutton and Co., Ine. • 
1945). p. 0 • 
(?~ew 
35Ada ms L. Beck, Th~ History .2£ Oriental J?hilos~~hX 
York: Cosmopolitan Book Corporation, 1928), P• 3. 
36 Champion, .9.2. ill•, p. 71. 
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your duty to tho dead? While you do not know lite, bow can 
you know death1n37 During the years of t.he Han Dynasty, tor 
the f'1rsl:. time the image otO:::nru-clu,s was placed in a temple. 
At the time of t he Three Kingdoms 1n Korea (ca. 6th century 
A.D.)., t'p.e continuous flow of Oh1nese civilization 1nto Korea 
began. I .t was aocompl1shed mainly through the exchange ot 
students from Korea., particularly the princes .and nobles. 
They went to Chil'Ia to be educa.t$d 1n the 1mper1al Un1vere1ty 
ot Changan. 38 Thia was also pract1oed during the Yi Dynasty 
in the later centuries. King Yi Tae~Jo adopt-4 the Oh1nese 
calender, and Korean princes were sent to Nanking to study at 
the Imper1a l Un1vers1ty.39 All of these raots ·show the over~ 
flow of Confucianism into Korea. It bas there determined prin-
ciple s of life ae well as educational principles and obJec-
t1ves. In Korea., a. literature or clasa.ica.l 11terature--the 
educational structure established by t.be State--waa already 
established in 682 .1\. o. (31st k_ing, $hill-Mu wang). However, 1t 
stressed the nat.1ooal literature (Moon~Hak) Jpore than the ·. 
Chinese classical 11te.rature (Kyung•liak), 40 
Confucian tea.ch1ngs and influences were gradually infil-
trating Korea t hroughout the periods of tl+e Three Kingdoms, 
· 37Anal'e~ts(Lun ~u) 11,llS one ot the tour Oh1neae Olaa-
11oa(Ta Hsuen., Chung Xo.nsa Lun Y\1; Meng Tzu). 
38 . ',,. 
Steiger• sm,. _gll. , p. 208, 
39 . '' ·,., 
Ib14. • p. ,10.· 
40cho1, .911. c1t., p. 96. 
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the KORYU Dynasty, and the Y1 Dynasty. After this time it bad 
become well fortified 1n the t~o~hts of ~he Xoreaa. Through 
1ta steady growth, it had come to rival Buddhism 1n Korea. 
which had be.d a prosperous paat ·at the court and among the 
common people, having the recogn1t1on of the State as the ot-
t1c1al relig ion. Bo that, the cult of Confucius was made the 
recognized re11gion.41 Its scheols were the cente~ ot lear-
ning, e.nd only what was taught 1n t.hG Confucian Cla.ss1cs42 waa 
learned by the students for that was what waa requi°red tor 
c1v1l appointments. The influence oi' Oon.fue1a.n1em in Korea is 
3reat. It ~s penetrated into all parts of life. Ancestor 
worship, for ins tanee • has been a, national practice throughout 
the centuries. The rites and traditions or this customs are 
accord1nz to Confuc1e.n philosophy and ordinanoes, and are tied 
together w1 th t he teaoh1ngs of f'111&1 piety~ The 1dea of the 
funeral al'ld 1ts ceremonies are likewise connected with Oon-
fuc1an1sm. Al though oonfuc1an1em 1n 1 ts pure tcirm does not 
neceasa:ri.ly imply any dealings w1th the WOFld Of sp1r1t8 or 
bel1et 1n an after-life, it demands at,riot ·obedience and the 
keeping o.f the regul~t1ont and ceremon1ee of f111al piety riot 
only in this lite but also 1n the life bereatter(after the 
death or pa.rents). Y.lB.rr1age 1a con,1dered a sacred part ot 
lite an4 one of the three great events(birth, marriage, and 
4.lst$1.ger; gp. • .£ll.•; p. 309. 
42 T· lis·u· eh.,· Oh"~a- tons a LunY~.: Ohin,ese Nine Class101U ca ..... -o ol:hm Ciu.U 
keng Tzu, I c~ .• Shu Ob1ng, Shih Ching, Li Oh1, • 
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d~~th!) in Qur life • . No Qne d<i~e~ d1aaol~e the maz,riage accor-
ding to h1s(or her) wlshea. This is more true 1n the oaae of 
woman than man. Age oug}lt to be honored. . .~ Eve,ryvhere below 
beav.en three t hings ere honored: Rank, Age; and Mind."4) 
"The men of old. were reserved in speech,- .a.shamed· lest they 
should come short 1n deed. 11 A eomrnon mott,o 1s: Treat one who 
1s 5 yee.~a older than you, as your frlen~; .~o years, as an 
eldGr brot.her; 15 yea.rs, as an uncle:; j?0~30: -~·e.ars, as a. father; 
' 
and :,o a.pd up , as a gr andfather. 
.. ' .. \ ·. 
Womfan war o considered 1'nfer1or 1to ·mep.1· ·an~ had the ob-
' . . 
1'. ' 1 . 1 ... 
society ·.a:na~ the y:r1vilezes conneo·ted), wit~. ent.~t-ta1nment. Com-
. . . . . -~· .. .. : . . -~ . . 
mon idea a a.r e : those of opposite e~1J• -~.ho~ld,:n,o~ sit together 
.• . " . ,~ ' ··. 
after tl?-ey r e·a oh s even yea.rs of ·age.( !A li~m,&~l:e laug.b must not, . ' . . . ~ 
· ;.... .J ., ,i · . 
be heard ·:t,.e yond t he fence of he~ OWI>j .&OUS.f .~: ..... The three so-
calle; ~~~s-~~1ences of women a"' "a~.! e\;i~~i~1~nt to ,your 
. • . .t ,l· . ' .. · :. · . .•. :\ ,:. 
'· ,·, .. · 
pa.ren'ta ,·be:rore· ma:rr1age, to your hus~~na.: ~-t't,er·_·· marr1age. to 
: · .. · Y : .. :· ' i· i 1 · ·-~: ;:;·'·· 1 . 
1o~r· chtf ,1r~n(usua lly the $l~est soit): ~.r.~:~~':,:th.& de$th ot your 
f ·~ .. ~ . .. • • • ,:: ·. , ·~;\··: • .• ,-.;·. • • • 
husb~d./ • · .. · .. T.heaa principles were not J.~~f, _,t;b~~r1ea l:n~t they: ~ 
r • • • • • ·'" ! .. .. 
&N:i ot~~ily pre,.etised 1n the livee ot· t..h~'.P-~~~le, 
: . . ~ . · ... ~. . . 
. . ·F1~alty;· among many influence& and per~ta~ea from Con-
t'uc~.~ni'~rii.' ~~on6 the Koreans,. fata11am 1s on~ . 01 the gr.at ':. \ ·, . 
tao~~:x-a··1~· l1t~. It plays a great role 1n ''t.he J>90P~8 ~8 philoso-
phy ~d:f· ·11r~~ it is written 1n tb.~ Anal~ct.a 1215, "Death and 
( 
4,oba.mp1on; ga • . .9.ll•·, p. 82. 
Mano. 2_,.2, 2. ) 
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life have their determined appo1ntmi3nt-j r1ohe·s and honors 
depend upon heaven. '1 
There have been constant c~ges _e1noe the b*g1nn1ns of 
the 20t.h (}ent..ury; 1 t might be aa1d, .. 1n general, t~t Confu• 
c1an1sm an d the study of the Ohineae -o~as.a.1oe are declining 
1n Kore.a. 
. TAOlSM 
We have i n '.i1ao1am· spirit and matte.r, ce,use anc! phenome-
non. This is t ho s tatement of the a.no1ent Chinese myst.1os of 
whom Lao~'.ra~ is the master. La.o-Tsu(Anc1ent child, ven~ra.ble 
philosopher} bas been known amons tho people as a mystic and 
whether or no t he a otuE.1.lly ex1stad .1a obscure. It was,. how-
ever, s anor ally believed unt1l quite recent times that a 
. . 
philosophe r by t h is name 11ved from 604 B.c. on. 
Tao1sm, which 1e ori31nated with Le.o•Teu, and centered 
1n Tao(~ ) has been a great 1ntluence 1n the ~el1gious ·life 
of Korean s, e specially 1n coxmect\on with the religious prac-
tices or Sharaaniam. The word "Tao" 1s a word which has a great. 
d 
Mi,: M 
v1:1.r1et1ea of meanings. It might. be tre.nslat-e. aa .ay • 
~ . 
"Reason• tt ••word," 11La.w, 11 and "fWad or path~" . The ~Way" waa 
known aa ~1vers~l and means the first cauae, the Selt. The 
aame 'WQrd 11tao'1 is used by· Ohr1at,1ans and is \be t.ranalation 
of the w~~ "l~goe'' in the Goopel ot John 1n the Nev Tea-
t.ament. It 1~ the teaci:11116 ot Taoism that the wo:rl4 of aenae 
1a an illusion. Tao is the only reality, and both the in• 
d1v1dual ~ and the wh0 l .e a'truct.~re must be modeled on th1• 
great. examplax-. Tao 1s every where. Ta~ oTerapread• and 
21 
and sustains all thingo.44 
Most of the mystical and superet1t1oua religious prac-
tices of Koreans are dir~otly or indirectly though mor0 often 
unknowingly connected with th1a mystic teaching, Taoism. In 
the course of time; Taoism has 1ncnrporated 1n itself all 
manner of popular usages and sup~rat1t1one1 ·as well as a 
few useful. arts. Astrology and d1v~nat1on, under 1ta 1nr-
luence, were pursued 1n sundry forms of which a peculiar 
kind of geomanoy celled POONG~SOOU!l_jj() 1s perhapa the most 
important. It is said to have originated a.~out the beg"inn1ng 
.. 
of tho fourth century, when a mag1c1a~ named Kuo P'o profes-
sed to be able to interpret the configuration of the earth 
.' 
1n terms of good or ~ad luck. This mystical aot1v1ty 1n Korea 
played a part 1n ancestor worship. There are men named 
POONG-SOO(a profeas1onal name for geoue:ncers or tortune tel-
lers 1n Korea) to whom peaple . go e.nd as-k .them to determine 
an aus.p1c1ous place for the bur1al of· thei:t' ancestam and 
parents. They believe that the right loca~ion oft~& to11b, 
according to the geomartcy' determines the weal th, good luck, 
and prosperity of their descendents. 
'l'he 1nflu.enoe or Taoism on literature and art can hardly 
be overestimated, for it ouppl1ed Just thQae elements ot 
JQ"atery; romance, and color which are lacking 1n other oulta 
and religions of .Korea and China, and gave rt•• to a great 
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Chr1stia.n1t,y was firat 1ntroduce_d into· K6rea 1n h1s-
,, ·. ! \+ • • ~ • • • • • ' 
toricf+l. t .\rrie~; about 170 year& ago tih.rQµzb,- '~ha Roman Catholic 
. . . . . . . . (·, .. ·.: ~-.·. ·i 
Church _;1 ... 'ri .1}~P,1n.g , China. The b1rth or· tbs·. ~ko,r.ean catholic 
Chutoh ·.~w~·a . l!l~de by the baptism of Lee __ ·S~t{'~ ·~n. 1n P.eping 
1n the._-ya.a~: 4>f riB.4. He wa~ 27 years o.'ii':a.~. :~n.a~.- time. a 
. .' . ' . .. . :~.; , •. . . 
well-~d~cut:;04. K<;iroan, iand wa.e of .royal ·.deJ~~i;~ •. Since tba:t 
ti.nG tl~~·. ·c11utoh grew w~ thou~ any e.as1!$i;;~{}.~~ f.<>relgn 
m1at11o~ar;:J,e)3, In .1901, tbare wero alM~~y -~l,jqk\ 10,000 ad-
. . ~ . ' . . . : ' 
hez•ont-s: •. ~ / ~*otli'?r aourca 1ndtoatea t~~:·':~~~;~~ . ~he first 
Ch1~es·~ :prli,est got 1nto t.he country ·th;;J~\ ~~~ --~l~;oady 4,000 
Oh~J.811i4,;~ ·1ili Korea, 47 · · · • i.: \ ,:.\:! · .· 
~~:t i,.e~10, I ·Qook$ translated frr.>111 ~he: _:i~-~~i~ . ~~agas and 
. . ·: . ·~ .. . . . . . . .. . :: : ·:· ~ ·-=·~ \ . .. : \: . . . , 
Ch1.nes~ ·P.rieats were the 1U3d1um through ~~fo~ t~~ Catholic 
. . ., :_: . ·. .. . .... :.:-:., · , ~- . • .. . ~
i-l1~s1011··1n· Itoroa became posalble. The"' i.~·. '~9vever, some-
• .." ' ; • f • ... • • - • • •' • • ~ I : ; • ! ._.:-( • . '. '. 
th~ng utl~que 1·n the history of the ICore~'·.Qa~~oli~ Church. 
• . : ·• ,·: .. • • • ,"I: i• • • , : • •, 
Us~a.lly" .l~n.~·rev:er Chr1at1an1ty ha.~ beeJi. P~~ated, 1t baa 
. \ •. \ . ·~ :;·.::i.' ./;. . . 
been t .~~-' ~-0~6n experience that the m1aal9~J'i tiret entered 
. .' , • ; '. . ; ·... •. .·.~:I • 
· : . , ... 
~ l \, '''l, ;.._ I•, 




1nto- the respe.ct1ve country and cultivated the ground tor 
the tn1sa1on, and he usually went through many hardships and 
per~eoution·s- ltowevar, this w~e not the caee when the Korean 
· Chur~h ( Roman catholic Church) was founded. As was stated 
above the first pe,raon to embrace the Roman Catholic ta1t,h 
was Mr. L~e Sung Hoon. lie left Korea, \rent to a tore1gn 
country, was baptized, and then returne~ w1th. h1a supporters. 
. . 
He did not -wait for the coming . of foreign m1~.s1onary, but 
learned the truth for himself and then b~~s~t it to hia 
. . 
people. 11Tr.L..1s is . what the Korean Cat.no1.1o~· &~ ever proud ot. 
• : • ; i ~ : 
And they ?ueht to be proud . and pra1aeq./'~ ' ... · 
The fir.at Ch1nsse Co.thol1c m1as1oriaxt: ·in· f.aot, the f'1rst 
foreign ra1so1onary to Korea we.a 1ra.ther ChOQ l,jpon ~(o who was 
. •!j' 
' ·. . :. . 
martyred \n ~orea in April, 1801 for the.· t~1t~tul propaga-
• ·: •. '. l ..... ,l 
tion of h_1s' relig ion 1n Korea~, The first. ·w9a~em priest to 
get· into. ·.t he country was F'ather Maw.tan~;,_, 1~~fi:·~ao!Jed Seoul 
in 1836., .' af~er -en.taring the oountiry t~~~-.,~:· sewer drain 
at W1Ju· on the Yalu river. · ·.· :. ·: ,, 
': . 
. 'l'h~···.aa.rly history of th& Korean Ca~hollc:: Oh~roh 1a the 
: .. • •• t' 
h1st~ry ·of martyrs through severe per~~-cµtl~~-·· the opponents 
. . . . ' . ···, .• ' 
were tr;-;tng to wips out the cmtJN-JU•KYO·, or. ~U-KYO ( religion 
or the .'-ina:st;er.- ot. heaven or re11s1on ot the w&.at, reterrtns ;,to 
the Ro$n .. Ca tho.11~ Church), neverthel~aa ill~~. tailed. A 
I •.• • ' I ' • 
Japanese ~uthor descr1bea the martyrs as .being ot brave 
25 
composure at death, and bold .and audac1oua.49 
We may divide the persecution into three per1odaa the 
tiret waa from 1800 to 1815 during the time ~r SunJo, a king 
of Korea; t he secox-1d was from· 1838 to 16~ during the 5th, 
6th, a nd 7th year or Hyun-Jo~J and the th1l'd was ia66-1867 
1n t he reign of Ko~Jong(Ta1 Won Koon) which vas the worst ot 
the three. ~1'1:ill September, 1866, 2 priests, 7 m1saionar1ea, .. 
and 2, 000 e..dheren ta were martyred; and in .1870 1 t reached the 
number of 8 ,000. 1150 
I n t he ea t abl1.shme:nt of m1ss1ontl the Protestants 1n Korea 
are much indebted to the Roman Catholic Church tor t,he actual 
foundation work which they laid. In other word.a before the 
Protostant churches came 1.nto Korea, the cathol1.c ma..rtyrs 
bad already shed their blood to br1n$ about a favorable un-
derstandln5 of Christianity by the Korean people. Actually 
i the persecutions were caused by the natives misunderstanding 
of the motives behind the Christian rel131:on. For instance 
the people t hought that the su-Kyo would destroy allot their 
beautiful traditions, customs, f111al piety, and even the 
Five :Principles 2,t Life a! gonfugianiam. 
In the past ehurch work bad been extended widely through 
the foundina of institutions and schools, especially in the 
urban areas. In the year or 1931, there were 151 clergymen, 
49 !l:2!g •• P• 2. 
" 
50ib1q., p. l. 
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74 tore1en m1ss1onar1eo (17 from England; 6 from the United 
States; 43 from F'rance; 7 from German;n 1 from Auatrai1a),. 
301 churches (in cluding miesi~~ stations); 34 schools; and 
a total of 67,780 adherents (66,686 Koreans, ~"d 1,094 Japan-
ese) .51 
'l'he Rusaian Orthodox Church has also be~n planted 1n 
:cCorea.. ,-Its. work was hindered by the .Ja..pan!se~~ussian war,. but 
it haa been growing since. There were 188 ~~herenta, 5 cler-
• I 
gymen, one Ru ssian miss.1.onary, a.ad 6 m1ss.1on stations, 1n 19:,1. . . 
1 ' -· 
'!'heir headquart ers a.re 1n Seoul, Korea~ : . '..·:. . 
Protestant Churches 
. . ·, .. • . 
·'· . . . ~ . 
..:\pproxi mately half a oentur., arte:r. i te : peg~1n3 of t.he 
m1se1.ons o f the Romanr·.:·· Oatbr,;110 Ohurch,,,:. ~-~~~s-tsan·~ churo~a 
be~an t he ir m1,ss1ona 111 Korea. Prier .to th~i ~ct~~ l;leginning, 
however.~ ma.rtyr4om occured ~>n Korean so1.l.~ I.~·. 1866,. a Soots-
man, Rev. Robert J. Thomae, who bad spen~ ~wo and a half 
months 1n Wha.nghai prov,tnee, j o1ned a tnd.ing vessel,, the 
General Sher man, and .sailed u~ the Tat-Tong river, to a point 
below t he c1 ty of .Pyong-?a.ng.. The ship oai;ne up on an unusually 
high tide and became stranded below the c1ty. Arter futile 
negot1a.t1ons w1 th the Kore.ans ,. the Koreans succeeded. 1n set• 
ting fire to the ship. As the sailors with Thomas, swarmed 
and waded ashore, they were all massacred bY. ~he people. The 
reason f .or this wa.s that no rore1gner, at that t,ime, waa 
5l~ducat1onal Bure&~, .211.• a,ll~, PP• s,-12. 
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permitted to enter the country·, tor the I.and ha.d not y9 t been 
opened to t he outa1de ~orld. It was etr1ctly torb1~den• espe-
q1ally, · to enter without perm1as1on or l)ot1f 1ca t1on. 
Rev. Thomas wa3 connected w1 tt> the National Bible Society 
of Scotland · and carried~ supply or Bibles written 1n ~gl1sh 
and in Ch,ines.e, wh1oh he had distributed to ero\tds on the 
banks on t he way up the rivE?r. ~·ihen he jumped into the water 
from t he burni ng ah1p, ha had an armful Qf Bibles, and be-
fore dy:tns a martyr' a death, .he succeeded in tossing some of 
thes·e Bibles to the mob. One n,an who, thus rece1v,ed a .New 
Teatame.nt l a t er became one of the first catechum~m 1n the 
city of Pyon3-Ya.11g , when Dr. s. A. Moffett opened a olase tor 
catechumens t h~re 1n 189,. The martyr's blood or the ra1thf'ul 
~ 
oervan t of God a.nd a true :friend of Korea, Rev. Thomas, was 
poured so that the Gospel of Jesus Christ could be preaqhed• 
and Ohr1at 1'..e,s become the solid rounda.t1on of Korean Protes-
tant churches. Tens or thousands of KQreans 1n the past 
years have pr a ised and raepeoted this man' a r1oble martyrdom 
. 
and have followed bis foot•stepa for the sake of Christ • 
.Protestant m1ssions in Korea began with medical per-
sonnel~ The Presbyterian Board of Foreign H1sa1onaappo1nted 
Rev. J. w. Heron, M.D., and ff. H~ Allen, M.D. as medical 
m1eo1onar1es to Korea.. Dr. Allen wa.s soon t'ollowed by others, 
and in 1885, work was actually oommenc~.52 The Methodist 
52Alrred De\1'1tt Mason, Outl1ng £.t M1as1on Ji&atoa (Gar-
den C1 ty, New York, Doubleday, Doran and Oompany • nc.' 
c. 1929), pp. 130-131. 
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Church during that time• also sent a man to look over the 
field. 
The m1ss1ons have had a phenomena~ suoo~ae, and a ·con-
spicuous progress in their work. 5} P:rogrees in this m1aa1on 
field ha:s been unuoually rapid owing to . "certain unique 
. . 
features of mi os1onary policy and methods used 1n th1a inter-
esting fie l d . 0 54 l~at1ve churches, instead . ~t depending on 
mere foreign a1d, became self-supporting, eeit-govern1ng, 
and self - pr opagating. An aeton1sh1ng rev.1val spirit and evan• 
gel1st1c zeal prevailed• and oonvert,a gathered by aoorea and 
hundredo. Voluntary or1·erlneJJ were taken up tor work among the 
unsaved. Those who bad little money pledged da7a ot aerv1oe 
for the church . By 1907 there were actually· over 1,000 aelt-
aupporting churches with some 30,.000 members and 120,000 
adherents , and ,hese churches contributed that year nearly 
80,ooo dolia re 1n Un1t~d States money.55 
53Ib1d . , . p. 131. 
54Robert H. Glove.r,. The PtQBI::!SS a,t W9rl,~-W1df Jq.seiopa 
(New Yorks George and Doran Company• 1924),. P• 117. 
55ill.q. •· p. 188. 
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The tollow1ng atat1at1cs 1nd1oate th~. number ot native 
clergymen and evangelist a, and the· nUlllber of churches and 
m~ss1on stations. 
Evan3el1ste or clerpJ]J}!n~6 ·. 
1922, 1923, 1924, 1926, 1928, 
Presbyt erian Churol1 1396 1468 1411 1146 1443 
Met.hodiat, Church 8'}0 644 746 693 · 879 . . . 
Holine ss Church 61 
Seventh- Day Adven t ist 44 
Anglican Church 67 







77 87 . 101 
4'.5 34 49 
69 .69 87 
158 ;t.21 · 83 
2505 . 2156 .. 2642_ 
. .,.. . . 
.. 
Stat1ono .or Cllurchea57 
1922, 1923, 1924, 1926, 1928, 
Presbyt erian Church 2095 2095 2197 2155 2:,45 
Methodi st Chur eh 896 937 957 877 876 
iiol1neas Church 27 40 38 50 58 
Seventh- Jay Adventist 54 63 64 71 97 
Angli can Church 63 62 67· 65 . 6.9 .... . 
Salvati on. .1.r my 100 155 1~8 147 .. 101 
Total ; 3235 3352 :;481 3'65 3546 
56.mducational aureau, _sm • .211• • PP• 5,-54• 


































In. 19,1, there were 253 to.reign m1aa·1pnar1ea(Proteatant) 
1n Korea beloneing to the existing denom~nationa there. F..rom 
the United Sta.tea, 161; 83 from England; 6 f?'"Om Sweden; 2 
trom ~r~nany.; .and 1 from Denmark.58 The r.esu;i.ts .·ot the work 
and the ~~rkere of all Protestant OhuroheJ exolud1ng the Bol1-
n~as group are as follows: 
1•1 I 
Pla.ce ·Of Oommun1canta 
worship or 
Full members 
Total Ohr1st1an community 
l925t 








253 69 405 122 
Four Theological Colleges. 
Twenty-six Bible achQola.59 
135 U4 
As far as the numbers or missionaries; native workers, 
and members of the churobes were concerned, there bas been 
a constant variation, due to the contµiuaily ah1ft1ng polit-
ical, economical,and cultural s1tuat1ona.60 T.he var1oua 
numbers of the members and probationers of the Kethodlat 
581pJrd., p. 53. 
59Kenneth o. Grubb, world JJ1aa1on $dbaok (London• 
World Dominion Preas; c. 19~9), P• 245. 
60Al.f'red Wasson, ~ch ~ la ~ (Bev Yorkt 
nat·lona:l. Missionary Couno11, ffl4), P•· ~~ · 
Inter-
,1 
Ohurch ( Southern and Northern) and ·the l'resbyter1an Cburoh 
tor the .years f rom 1896 to 1930 are 1noludad 1n the appendix 
• • 
All of these spectacular movements led to Kore-a •·a becoming 
known a.a the m1sa1onary marvel 0£ the age. 
Some of t he faQtors which contr1b~t~d tp the rapid 
.. 
sueoess of Ohr1st1an m1ss1ons in Korea w.eret : t~e decline ot 
the old religions; the doo111ty ot the Kore~~a1 the un1for-
m1 ty of 'tbe la.ngu~5e; a longing tor rel.let·; tlle rel1g1oua . ~ . _; .. ") 
genius r·o.f the people; the K1ng•a \1a~or;., t~e····~iatus ot women; . .... . 
a love of t he home~and; something ne~.1n_c~i~~1an1iy; et~ 
fect1ve~esa 1n Christian education (k1ndergaft;en~ primary, 
secondary , college, and seminary); pro~otion· ~f political 
.. ' 
liberty; lea.dine; the people out from the daye ·or.· ~rlmeaa; 
. . . 
. . 
unfavorable effJct. of fetish worship; and the desire for 
peace.61 
The wholec..ieartad enthusiasm ot the Koreans tor the Prot-
estant Christianity has actually manifested 1taelt in man1 
phases of their mission enterprise. The rap1d growth 1n home 
mission 1s remarkable. Kven though they had met varioue 
sinuosities i n accordance with the change 1n pollt1aal phen-
omenon and soc1a.l ~pheaval 1n the paat halt century, the work 
bas been growtng constantly 'both 1n nwnber and 1n ap1r1tual 
strength outwardly and inwardly to meet an1 and every chal-
lenge. In connection with the lite ot the peopl•• Obr1at1an1t7 
:,2 
bas made the people see,that under· chr1si1anity. it 18 not 
the ideal thing to r etire trom and renounce . intra-mundane 
af~a1rs and its environment 1n beoom1ng rel1g1ous .. aa their 
old rei1e,1one ( Buddh1em in particular) bad t .aught them, but 
the.t the bas t Chr1s t1an io one who practices his religion 
while l1v1ng ·en ordinary life. People lack moral character, 
and the ·church supplies 1 t. 62 Christiana or Kor~a. are prac-
tical a s well a s spiritual. Kor-eans . believe that Ohr1et1an1ty 
is not mere ly a set of dogmas; for theiij 1t· ·1a rea;tist.ically 
practica l in t heir lif e, and 1a a.lQo a way ot life. They might 
be attra:c ted b y many features of Ohrist1anity. For ex.ample: 
Korean youth flocked t.o the m1$s1ons not only · 1n search 
of rel131ous truth but also because these missions re-
pre aentod American democracy 1n the land of setfdom. 
There 1s no contrad1ot1on between those two alms of 
Koreen youth. In the early ~h1rt1es the missionaries com-
plained that the younger generat;on was r~ll or so-
cialist or ev en oommu."tlat ideas. This was unfavorable. 
They could not reconcile themselves to the real.1 ties 
of Korean life; and wera attracted by those who con-
tinued the struggle against Japanese 1mper1a11sm •• ~ • 
'l'heir churches, schools, bocpitals, and leper hom~s 63 h~ve of ten offered the only ray or light to many Koreans. 
Korean churches soon became 1nd1genous. self•man&31ng, 
aelt-aupport1ng, and aelf~propag~~ing. Just 28 years after 
the first American missionary landed, the Korean churches 
started foreign mission work 1n Sb.an.tuns province, China, 
don, 
62Horace G. Underwood. Tpe· _qfil .2' Korea (New York• 
FlamiD.£:5 H. Revell Company, 1908), P• 12. 
63oraJdanzev, ,2;2. c.11,., P• 275. 
'' 
sending three m1es1onar1ea and tho1r wives. At the aaae time 
they sent mission workers to the CheJ~o .1,land which 1a a 
part or Korea in tho southern sea. In: .. 19:,, the o~urches 
decided to use the offeringa at Thankag1v~ Day and ~liter 
for the purpose of: 
Foret gn. M1~s1ons 11 •••••• ~ _. • ••• _ • • 45'°5.2 ~ 
Home M1s·e1~ne •••••••••• .•••••••·· · 251! !9 ·~ 
Rel1g1~U£1, t!.ducat·1on • ~ ••••••••••• -~6~ 31 ·~ 
Lepe r . 1.vorsr ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 311 61 ~ 
Chris tian En·:1eavor •• ~., ••••••• 11 • 2.82 %. 
Semina ry•••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.20 %. 
Farm 11fe boa r d ••••••••••••••••• 1. 45 ~ 
General Education • • • • • • ..... • • • • • • l.,40· ~64 Oharity ••o•••••··~···•••••••'••• 1,49 ~ 
The statistics. "Protestant m1aa1ons 1n· Korea under-
lined, 1• 1n t he f irst place aptly portray the estimated et-
forts of a1ng le womon wor1t1n3 1n the- f1eld. 65 Their sinC?ere 
devotion for the I~ngdom of' the Lord deeervea our praise. 
Secondly it explains to us t he labor .of medical perao~,1 on 
the field. Wherever the m1ea1en station wa.~ established these 
two--a1ngle women workers a.n4 medical d~otora--were there~ 
The m1ss1ons prof1 tad greatly, thereby the people came t.o 
realize that t ba ohurohes were concerned over the physical 
~~ well as the spiritual 11ves or men~ Hospitals were esta-
blished wherever the missions were well settled, and could 
support tnemselveo. The ch&reee Qt the Ohr1st1an hoap1ta1s, 
64c1ark, S!e· cit,, p. 254~ · 
65H. P.. Beach and C.H. ~aba, _World !iS81opar;x Atlas 
(New York: Institute ot social and Religious Research, 
l.925), .~l~~e 3. .QR. p. 244. 
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however, ware generally lower than other 1,ld1v1dual or atate 
orga.n1zat1ona. Thia. or course,. pleased the people. 
'11h~ medica l work of th~ ata:t.1~n eentered ln Severance 
H~sp.1 tal undi3r the ca.re of IJ'ra. o. R~ Avison and J. W. 
Hi,rst, who er.a ably a.a.stated by Mies 'E. L. Shields, a 
trained nurse, who aleo· has charge of ·the nurses' 
training school. l-ie.d1cal students and na.t.1ve aas1sta.n1as 
a-re also . b.e1ng trained 1n this 1nst-1tut1on, ·~y ot whom 
are able to perfo~~ ~~~r. ~~~. ~~~e Jll!J.Jor opera~1ons,
6
f}n.d 
eo~e of who.m a~e ~~~~~~. ~~~1. ~~r th~ ·degree of M.D. o 
Work for the lep~r.~, : b~~~~:, : d~~~~ ot-phana, and ot.her 
related oocia l sery-i~~~· ~~r~· ~pe;re.~~~ •. b!i)a1d:es· the general. 
medical worl-t . 
··' 
I1;1. the field of educat1.on• eelf:.aupport1ng aohoola 
(Boy' a and girl• s aohc;>ol.s, on both elementary and secondary 
levels)• academies arid oolle-ges, Sible aehools, and theolo-
gical institutions were developed, l'he f~rst school for 
boys was founded in Seoul as an orphanage, 1n 1885,67 
The Fresbyterian Theological Seminary was rounded 1n 1901. 
1n Fyof18-Ya.n_~. 
Sch2ols and eoc1al lnet,1tut1qn8 1n l~:31 
SchoQls:- (Both Ca.thol1e and Protestant included) 
Co·11 ··············~··· 4 egea ·j·~••••••••••4••••••••••• 
N1ddla schoola(h1gh schools) . .\ 
3oya' •••. , •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ·•·• • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
01 l ' ••••••••••••••• r . a •• • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . 211 
Seconda.ry. a.nd Slementary leve.l Inst1tut1ona • •. • • • • • 160 Kind ..... - · ••••••••••••••••• 11 .er5ar~n ~· • • • • • • • • :, • • • • • • • • • KA• • NG-SUP .. SO) • • • • • 23.,. 
Private Institutions (:,;UDANO or • . 1 
11nd ' ·······~····· School for t.h.e b • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• • 
66una.erwood, SR• .2lJ£•, I?• 15:,. 




.... ' ..... -r . th 1 ••• , •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• or · e epera · ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Social 1nst1tut1ona (orphanages and Lad1eat Home ••• 
In addition to these works, there were Christian 11ter-
atu,l'e, .' t :r.aot soc1et1ea, work of the x.M~c.A.·~. rel1g1oua 
publ1oi t1ona, periodicals, 69 a.'Pld the w~rk or" Bible tranala• 
tion which are to study briefly 1n the next fe~ pages. A 
close co-operation existed between the P~sbyt,erian and the 
. ~ , . 
l1ethod1.l3t · missions, especially in public'atton.' work and in 
conducting educational 1nst1tut1ans. 
One of the great contributions to Korea that came w1t.h 
the Christian m1ss1ona is the translation ot the Bible into 
the Korean language • . Eapeotally this work ot translation bas 
prompted t he people to u~e the Korean alpbe.bet (UN-MOUN) ex-
tensively instead or using the Ghinoae ohar&ctera. It baa 
thereby increased literacy among the people. In the meantime 
the work of the Bible &oc1et1ee baa been the greatest single 
agency to cont ribute to the evangelism .of Korea. 
In 1882 when the treaty between the United States and 
"the Hermit lt ingdom, 11 Korea, vaa w1tn.~sses, Dr. John Roso. 
aasistad by a rellow~m1ss1onary and a Korean resident in Hult• 
de.n, Manchuria, issued the GOapel ot St, Luk9, the !1rst book 
ot the new Te·stament to be publ1ahed._ 70 
6S~ ucat1onal l;lureau, ~- Jlll.•, p. 0• 
69Korean _Christ ian ~dyoca.!,tJ gJ:u:iatian 11!.dl Ibtolodoal 
Quarterui ·funda;y School M9nt}y,J. 
70E. M.. N.orth, l!1! ~ gt .! nio»en4 4gpsuea (New Xorlu 
Harper and Brothers, 19,91,- P• 198 .• 
On the otheF bend, 1.J;l -1883; .a .Korean named ,Lee.Soo~Ohun, 
converted in Japan and urged by · 1~~~" · H~nt-y · Lo~rd~ · ~s· ~t · ot 
• • 
the American Dible Society in that country, began tot~•-
late- the G·ospel of St. Mark. He was the f~rs~ to have pub-
11&hed t ha t Gospel 1n the Korean language, He ~l&o published 
the other three Gospels ·and Acts 1n the Korean language 1n 
Yokohama., Japan. l1hia was not the modern ''mixed script." with 
. : 
Chinese chara cters and the Karean alphabe.t l~~ter ending& 
' ' 
1nterepersed. ''It was s1mply the Chinese Bible with JC'.orean 
sounds wr i t t en along aide of th& charaotara to assist 1n 
· reading t hem. ••71 
Mr. Saw Sang-Yoon, who became one of. the tlret colpor-
teurs, came to Seoul bear1ne some of the newly printed Bible 
portions f rom tru..~den. Ther~ he met Dr. Underwood, It was be 
who firat preached in h1s brothers' villas• at Sora1 on t.be 
west coast or Whangha1 prov1noe. In 1887, Or. Underwood and 
Rev., H. G. Appenzellar prepared and printed the Gospel of 
Mark. The translation of whol~ New Testament was OOl!IP1*ted 
1n 1886. It was published by the British and Foreign Bible . . 
Society 1n 1887. Rev. John .M~antyre and Dr .. Ross bad a 
large share 1n the tran~~ation work, 
In 1887, e. Bible coeittee was Q~n1zed. Ita pr1mar, 
dut1e.a we?'e tha selection. of translations, and t$.nslatore, 
passing up.on ma.nuser1ptl; and agreement on a standard salea 
pr1ce. 
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By 1904 i t W·!l.8 poas1ble to issue tho ttov Tes.taaont aa 
revised by t hese scholars, liorace Underwood, J. s. Ga.le, and 
w. !)I! Rey11olda, of the Board of transla·tora. In the Spring ot 
. . 
1906, when. a new ad1~1on. of . 20,000 copies was! ordered, they 
• I , 
were a old out b efore a word had been pri?;lt~. 72 B.eg1nn1ng 
. . . . 
with Genesis or tha Old Testament.. 1906, _t .he Qld Testament 
. . 
was transla t ed book by book. In 1911 tho entire Old Testament 
was complet ed and Koraa at lo.et possessed the. entire Bible. 
'.the first t entat,1ve version ot ihe 01.d Te~ta~ent, .. was pub-
lished in 1910. l'he Ga la version wb1Qh we.a privately publ1ehed 
by Dr. J. s . C-a le was publ.1shed in· 1925. In 1926 a mixed 
script left t he press, whioh haa bean used up to the last 
decade. 
The revis0d version, in tbe meantime, eame out 1n 1938 
with the Korean alphabet, and 1n 1940 with the mixed sor1pt. 
In 1947, t he £ngl1sh•Korean edition of the New Testa-
ment wl11ch was baaed on tha Rev1ted Standard Version of 19'-6 
was publish ed by the Nell Life Preas in Seoul, Korea. At, \ihe 
same time t he spelling of the Itorean ed1t1on was be~ re-
vised to conform with the $pell1ng taught 1n the public 
sonools since Korea•$ 11~erat1on in· 1945. 
"'From tbe first, Korean Qbr1st1ana have been not,ed as 
B1ble - Ohr~stiamJ. They hav:e· been · taught to _read, study• love. 
and obey this Book ot booka.•73 
7·2Underwoo.d, g,n. All•• P• 12,. 
·7:5North, .!m• ,g,ll.·, p. 198. 
:;s· 
I1~v1us Method 
In connection w1th the mission methods which vera used 
. . 
1n Korea., the Nevius Hethod should be mentioned, It ha.a been 
' I • 
most influential, eepec1ally 1n the Pr-esbyterlan m1sa1ons tn 
' . 
Korea.. "In the yea r of 18901. the Nevius Method was adopted 
after a ~caraful end prayerful coneideration."74 This method 
-
was or~gina t ed by Dr. J. L. Nevtus who waa a m1as1onary ot 
the Pr e sby t eri a n Church to Shantung province,· Ohlna, 1n the . . 
latter pa.r t of t ho 19th century. His position was known as the 
''Mew Syetem, 1175 which maintains that the des1red ·a1es1on .. ob~ 
~ 
Ject may best be a t tained by applying the principles ot 1n-
. ' 
dependonco and ~el f -roliance fr-om the beginning 1n a new 
m1as1on f ield . 'i'he m1s~1ona.r1es 1n Xol'ea with this system as 
their i deal wer e atr1ving for realization ot the estab-
lishment of an 1nd1z enous; salt-supporting,. and ae;t-prop~-
gat1ne c!1urch i n Korea. The.1r motto was that Korea must be 
evangel1~ed by the Korean juot as, "Olrl.n~ must be evangel-
ized by t he Chinese. ••76 Within a. fe; decades, in the ohurchea 
or l<orea, t his 1deal~was rea;1zed; K~reans have established 
churches for themselves with little or no support from the 
74und-erwood. $• .sll.•, P~ 109. 
. 75Jo.hn L. Neviua. D.~ •. , lifthq~~ .2t 1,siop • . (Shanghai• 
N(ew Yorks Foreign IU·ss.ionary L1b~VY, 1a; tb~·ftold System. 11 
In contra.at to the "m~v System, th~re t 8 toaterand at1mulat,e 
It strive& by the use or foreign-tun a 0 tiret stage or their 
the g rowth ot the tia. ti ve churches- in the tin 9 the uae or auch devalo~ment, and than 5radually tQ diaoon u 
funds .• ) 
76~ •• p. 8. 
out.aide, ~nd they themselves have train"'.. th""' b: h ... <.4 ...- c urc worker•, 
In the s pirit of independence and of salt-support which 18 
d~monstr.a t 0d , 111 tho . Itorean Church, there wao a real d.ynam1c 
PC?wei: whic.h ca rr1Gd the m1ss1q?:?- progre.m .or the church . through 
dur1ne; the years of foreign domination (by Japan), during 
severe depre ssion , and 1n time of war. The oburobeo ot Korea . . . . . ( 
in the c:n.1cia l period of t~s present war clea~ly demone-
tratod t h 1s f a.ct. They · are continually w1tne~s1ng Christ. t.o 
the p~opl0 of t heir hoilie Land. 
M1sa1on Approaches Which ShQ11ld be Used· 
Cond1t1ona in Korea ao in the other parts of the world 
are conatan tly changing. The Church or Clµ'ist- .. not gt this 
world, but 1n th1s worl~--dare not ignore the conditions 
under wh1ch 1t 1s called upon to do 1to work. These condi-
tions, whatever they fil&y be,, can n~ver dem$nd tha.t. the Oburoh 
change 1ta doctrines and principles, which the .l.ord Himsolf 
has for all times fixed in the Scriptures; but the Oburch 
must apply these eternal doctrine.a ,and principles ot the 
Word of (l-od to the oond1t1ons as they aotu~lly exist. Oom-
par1ng the world toda3' with that or a hundred or even fifty 
years ago, ·:We 11l\1St admit that 1n ma~y respect-a we are 11v1ng 
1n a different world The Chr1st1an m1es1on&r1ea must. be ... 
aware ·O! this. and they ~ust acquaint thelll8elvea with the 
. changed conditions which may either aid or h1nder the m1eaion 
1n 1ts wo.rk, and t.hey must understand~". to meet &D1 d1t-
f'erent or new oroblems wh1oh presellt themselves. '?bat ... 
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m1seionary is a t~ly faithful hou&e•holder~ .. •a.nd 1.n the true 
sense~ up~to•date servant of Ood~-who pre~~hee and teaches 
the old . a~1d eter no.l doctr1nea or the B1ble an~ a.ppl1es t,hem 
as ··t be .nf)eds of t he ps ople among whom he 2_.s · wor~1ng domand. 
I 
ttA :fi,mj!l~taant!?:.l r~·-OI'1$~ta.t1on regarding · 1t.s_ ~elation to t.he . . . 
l(OrlcJ. a.n~ all 1 t s M)he ?;'e S Of l1t'e ba8 thar~foro 'become the 
urgent ne0d o f t he hou1• .. • • ~ In the. Di:i,1p.~ ·commission and 
.. ·. \ 
m1sa1on of. t he church t he problem or its reio.tion to the 
. . . 
world and. 1 t s sphere of 11:f'e is inherent, bee,auae the Church 
exists 1n iw1d for t he sake of the world/'77' · 
VIe nID.y consider first the evangel.istl<: ,1ssion in Korea.-
When uo say h0r e t he eva.n.gelist1.o mission•· we 01ean the m1as.1on 
work being done t h rough the preachlnG e\fa.nga+ist~ and m1a-
a1onar1es in t he f ield.1 It !a the climax of all missionary 
endeavor t c, p r ea.oh t he saving Goaptl t .o the people; to teach 
the Truth to ap1r1tuall:, needy people.,. In a ?'eal sense the 
entire m1os1on a-nterprlse 1Ii all its ma.td:~es~ttons, act1v1-
~1~s, e;nd obligations has to onvisaga 1tseir essent.ial~l a~ 
.... . . ..  ·- . 
an approach , · e. t>1 an eva.neel1at1o ·approach, He~~use of th6ae 
'• 
mantfaate.t1o.ns can only l .e3.it!IJMi.t,&ly b~· 08:lled, Christian and 
lid~aionar-y -wh en · t hey 1soue directlJ t~m the Apo~tol1o u~ 
senoy or gl a dly w1 t rtess1ng t,o God an.d His a~vl.Dg and redeem-
1ns POW~r through Cbr1st. ·.All the ways 1n wt:11.ch the Ch"t,Jrch ex-
preaees e.nd man1f es't.s 1 ts~l:f 1n tlle noll"'!'0hr~st1~ 11orld, · 
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either . i x1 ,,,or,J. or t n dead, ha.ve to be · impelled and inspired 
by itc p~im0 Apoatol1c obl1eat1on of witnoas~bear1ng to the 
world . ~he onl y. v e,11d :1nd inceatructibla fotmdation of m1s-
a1ons 1~ t..h0 Chr1st1a:n conaeioueness or joyful obed1enae to 
. . 
God 1 a ~.111 e.s mantf'estE;)d in the revalatlon in Christ, and 
our gra1;itudo .f or thia D1v1ne g1ft 1 78 
I n t,hts GV&.ng@l1at1c · wo;t"k, ,.,.e ~ouid stress the effect.-
ivene.sa o f tl'.m 1nCU'\1'1dul.;\l approach (person to p9reon con-
t.-e.ct). In. the long ... run a.s the history of missions shows, 
' 
it 1a more effective than any othar s1ngle approach. Lutheran 
m1ss:tona.1"1es who i ntand to e;o to Korea. and to approach the 
paopla 1n,1 i vi dua lly would do· well to rqmember th9 following 
points s Gener a l ly s peaking the Koreans 11ke a religious 
d!aoU!HJ1on, a f e.1r and unbi ased rel1g1oua d1aouaa1on. When 
lie s ay "fair and unb1aaed'1 ue mean tha av<>1danoe or all roman-
~ ~ 
t1c1sr.n, on th.a pa.rt o-f both th<J tore1gn m1~s1cmary and the 
nat1onal. The mi ssionary should soon ~et to the ~oint ot 
d1ecu.sa1ncs r el .ie;1on or as the Germa.n expression goes, ba 
SQ.o~1Qh . 11As a mtttta r or fact the Eastern mind, in general, 
lilted and . 11kea r el .1.gioua d1aousa1on. tt79 In the rural areas 
wh1ch are mostly a e:ricult.ural, ·the mt~s1onary ftnds various 
oceas1on s to me~t people and t.$lk about Ohr1et. C.-ood oppor.-
tun1 t1es pr esent themselves during some ot the leisure time 
76 · -lb1)4., p. 
79~ •• p. 
or the ~~rmers, espec1a11, in ~he autUJtln and v1n~er. and 
pa~~1o~~rly in the early evon1ns~ It v111 be advisable to 
oon't,ac~, _? he . p eople a.n(1 ofter them an adult ,duc;;a t1on program 
. " . . ,, , . 
in ·the. ·.~o~;<:itrr \~il1f.4gea. 'fhis 1s very effective sinoe t,he 
. ' . '.. .. · 
pe.aple·_ 1~ t he rural araa.s greatly need sueh ·help. As the 
peopl.e are t.au f~ht how to read._ and wr1 te.,. th~ B1~le can be 
effectiv~ly used f or the ohiei' text., rihil~. 'th~ people learn 
the :dibla, t hey may also learn the ways of_. +1.fe 1 cuotoma 1 
and geography of differe11t lands, a.bou,t wiu·ch· the peo1>le 
.a.re anxious to l earn. Abovo all the m1~uJ1c:m$.ry h1mae1r 1s a 
.. 
foreigner, so t hat hio very presence makes it possible tor 
those people ,tho a.re not acqua1nte.d. with the foreigners to 
learn a.bout them. 
The follo,Fing ol>ae.rvation'IJ may serve aa a preoaut.ion 
to a mtaalonary who is working amoJ:16 different 1nd1v1duals 
1n Korea. ~ih0.t0var enthua1.aet1o zeal ~he m1so1onary may have, 
he ought to remembet- that he ts to work among people who have 
bad an ent1r0ly different baekE3round and env1.ronment qt lite • . 
l1he living cond1tions of a m1oeicman an<l the nature o'f hia 
work usually _ in:wreeu the native with the idea tbat t.he 
m1ss1o:nar-y is f1nanc1ally well off and &l>l~ :to live a 11fe 
of' ease
1 
be.ea.use .of t~ 10:wer ~tian~ard ot· 11:fe obsel"V'ed by 
th$ national. ~ho.ugh the Truth which he preaobee and teaobes 
la ·v1ta'lly related to all epherea and· probleme ot life, the 
mo.et colilLlon ~nd t~1v1al as well as .the moat elevated, 1t tact 
1s absent; the m1sa1onary will not be very euoo•aatul. Ve 
ma.7 co.ll 1 t. the qual1f1cat1on ot a missionary. JU.• w1 t,neaa 
• 
for Ohr1a t an d t he lif e he lives among the paople must 
opr1n5 f rom genu i ne love a.nd sympathy-. lie 1~ also requ1re<1 to 
underst.~~1d a11d hav·e a. roa.l knotrledge or ~orean'S o.nd their 
problems and. 0mril'.'Oru!!.0nt . At no other t1ma .in history have 
the peop le of Korea. more gx-eatly longed tor .and needed t.rue 
l.ove, hel p , G,nd sympat hy t.\8 they do at the present t,1ma~ 
People l eart1 t o i:s1 v o na much respeot ror the ·Chr1at1a.n char-
acter of t he mi oaiona.riJ as they do i'or the message vh1oh 1a 
bx·ought by him. 
Opport unit i es f or 1nd1v1dual approach is alao ava1la.ble 
1n the u rban ar-+::laa, tl~ough hosp1 ta.ls• achoo la,, youth orga.n-
1zat1ona, and or ganizations for the adult •. It 1a advisable 
to remember one t hing, however. that many non•ChJ'1st1an 
students, ospee1a lly 1n. colleges and wi1vera1t1es, as well aa 
oducated p0opl e. a r e eagerly &tudyin5 Cllristianity, not noces-
sar1ly to b e converted to Chr1et1an1ty, but rather for ga1n1ng 
an aoqua1:nt e.n ce w1 th ~,eatem c1v111zat1on. which they think la 
basod upon t he sp irit of Chr1etia.n1ty. T.his means that t.~. 
ro1an1onary has to know his rel1g1on t,horou.ghly in order not, 
only to mee t t ha1r challenge.a b~'t also to le9:d:- them to Obriat. 
One may put 1 t this way, that QD& remember that these edu-
oa ted and lea1"ned people are not sat1af1.«i by .an unma.turecl 
m1as1onar•y' s talk , 1n words such aa "Jesus loves 119 , there• 
fore lie lo~es you too, tt or "ws are ail equal before 004, ~ 
While at111 having inn;r. l'&~e preJucUcea or aoc1&1 and na-
1;,1ona1 pride 'l'he missionary .wUl meet. ra&n1 aopbletloated . . 
and scholarly arguments on religion or other·"ttelatod aub-
. ' 
jeots wbich must be answered or defeated, However in Chri~t 
and wi~h the help of God, h$ v111 be able to anower them •11. 
Gr~up approach, on the otho~ hand• 1s. ae etfect1ve as 
. ' 
the ,1nd1v1dual approach in ova~e11ai1~ work· 1n Korea. These 
. . 
ar~ the means thr.ough which we. oonta.ot the .-Pl;l°bilc: public&• 
t,1o~; tracts., radio,· library. and youth :wor~~ 
Fu'bl_ioat1ona 1n Xoreat whether rel,-gJ.ous or aecula,r, are 
not abundant, therefore our approaeh thr~ugh' this means w111 
be -very workable. /.\ 0Lutheran W'1tneas," in Koraan·•"·!•We may 
call 1t nKorean Luth~ran ~11tnees;" eho~ld be published, 1n-
~ 
forming the people what the Lutheran ChuFch is and what the 
Lutheran Church 1a trying to do for the Ohr1st1an m1esions 
1n Korea, as well as presenting whtlt it believes and protea-
ses. Since the Lutheran Ohur-ch la f'0re1sn to moet all of the 
people in Koree., both- church people and ~on•chu~ch people, 
this action 1a vitally important and neo~~aa17. To aocomp~ 
lieh th1a, at least Luther's Small Oatech1sm and the Augs• 
.. 
burg Confession mus.t be translated into Korean. Presumably 
the ~{itness would be a monthly publ1oat1on ot 1 or 8 pages. 
In order to promoto the deepe.~ understanding- and· eager 1n~ 
terest of. the people 1n the United state~ toward the Korean 
Mission,~ emall bi•montbly publication~ English should be 
put out possibly with t.he name-, "The Korean Lutherans.: 
Besides these major publlcationet various tracts should 




used by m.1ss1onar1ea and Korean wo~kera· whlle they are 
pre·&ehing and teaching the people 1n cla~see or otherwise 
. -
We dare not mies the great opport~~~y·· ~r bringing 
Christ. to· Korean through th~ 1'8410; the, "Luth4'ran Hour" pro-
gram. Ma ny ~roteatant chtll'Ohe& aro unabl; to ~se the ~d1o 
for the pro.pt~ga.tlon Of' the IJOfjpel becaUe~ · of t,he prohibi-
tion of t h~ gove:rnm~nt 1n the . ca&e of p~ivaie prog:rama. In 
faot all r adio st~tiona 1n, Korea were ovned by the central 
or local gov0rnment in the past. S1n~e 1945. this strict re-
gulation has boen loosed somewhat• s.o that. the oburch~s 
could have a regular 30 minutes prog,ram. ·every Sunday afternoon 
under the auspices:· of the On1ted Church ·or KoJ'&a (Presby-
terian, Metho:i1s·t, Hollness; Salv~t1on A%'m:,) .. Now 1& the time 
1n Korea to use the rad1o for preaching Chri~t. 
A 11brary is another approach ~o be used 1n· mise1on 
work. It is one. of the v1t,a.l needs of Kor.ea, especially 
for students e.nd youth." .4.coord1ng to the· ~eport. ot ~he m1n-
1atry ot: education of KG>rea est1~tes that more than 27 ~ 
or library floor spac~ 1n Korea bas be:en, made. unusable be-
caus·e of war da~e~ Schools bs.,ve ra~ed the preblem of having 
to operate almost oompletely without text-books .. Through 
the humble initiative of the writer, there. is being set up 
1n the On1tad Sta.tea the .LYthefflD ~,rt1Sfemen's !Jemorial 
Llbtarx tor Korea. 
Lutheran missions may ver:, readily be expanded e.nd 
-ca~r1ed on tlil'Q.ugh youth ·:work·. owing to the present war 1n 
. . ) • . . 
' . . 
' , 
Korea. ~housands or young people bave ~o~~ their leadera. 
'fhe-. f 1 ?'-St task will be to organize youth grou~a under the 
leadership of qualified national worke~~ oi_m1sa1onar1ea, 
. . ,: ' ... 
and the~ to provide the means through w~c~. youns people may 
meet ancf l earn how to w1 tnesa ot· their ta.1 tn. -to the unsaved . .. . ~ 
amon3 ~heir fell.ow countrypeople, 
Tra.1n1ng native workers is 1mportantf•"!'very important, 
. . . 
Without it the mission pro~ram can bard~y b'· :P.rom~ted. 
Forei gners will always be foreigners. Comp~'ratively a ·te11 
m1as1onar1es were rea.l.ly known by the people and very t•v 
ot them r eally knew the country and 1 ts people where t,hey 
were serving a s m1se1onar1es. This 1e or course due to the 
unavoidable barriers of l~nguage. different env1ronmen\, 
. . 
and social e.nd ·cul tura.l, ba.okarounds. Prot$ssor E:. c. Zim-
. ' 
mermann. t he head .o.f · ·the M1aeion ·Scb.ool ot Co;noordia 'l'heol-
og1oal Seminary, st. Louis, Missouri. says it this way in - . 
his ~aper /}:. Pra cti.oo.l i ve.ngellat Io,,1q1nf$ 90:yrse, "Many na-
. . 
t1onal workers are needed 1n ·eaoh· !1eld.- We need to train 
them and only then can w-e ex.peot them tQ train their sua-
oaseors." Another great factor -spu~ the training of na-
t1ve workers to mee~ the actual need 1n {~C~ field, 1n the 
present as well as in the rutu~, 1s the rlse or n&t1oruil1am 
' 
1n, almost every partr or the world. I~ · order etf'e.ottvely to 
meet the-se situations, the leadership abould ·be ~lace~ 1n the 
bands of the riat1~nal workera, w1th the m1sa1onarl•• aot1ng 
only aa helpers and advisors. In the meantime no one dare• 
to .say that the~e will not be any revolt or. s1.m1lar move• 
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ment against foreigners 1nolud1ng m1ss1onar1es- ln a country 
where o-ur m1aa1o.ns are operat1~. There is also another poa-
e1b111ty, that of ?e rapid uphoaval of the ·social or political 
situation, being unfavorable to the Chr1s~1~ m1as1one, such 
a-s in t fa.e nor thern part or Korea wh1eh has qe~n going on 
s1noe A\,lgust, 1945, under the· dom1na.t1on.·Of' communism. All of 
. . 
these .phenomena almost compell us oaref~ly _to consider the 
training and lsa.dersh1p of tha national. 
In most of the countries or the .wor,ld. thero 1s e. power-
ful trend toward nat1onal1sm and the m1sa1ona.ry sometimes 
wonders how lone; he may be permU,ted to continue h1a 
miss ion work •. What has ha.pp-en 1n Ch1na'l .Lc:>ok at. the 
ih111pp1nes, and India? How will ~ttere stand ten years 
·f rom now in Japan? In 1949 some pred1~~ed our oppor-
tun1 tie s 1n Ni geria may net last .more than Just a. few 
mor,;) yea.re. In 1950 Gautems.le. wanted to 11mit, Qur wor-
kers t o t he number then on the field. !n l~ex1oo only 
the na t ive-borIL can serve as pastor. It ~a now well nigh 
i mposs ible to ga1n entry into inost Is.lamic lands. Which 
door will be closed ne,tti BO 
To meet the need 1n Korea and to ma1nta1n _the h1gh 
. . . 
scholastic standard and trad1t1on of . the Luthe~n Church, the 
riqu1.rement for entry to a. theological sem1n&ry must be at 
. . 
least that of a liie;h School graduate, The main attention·, · at 
the same t.1me, aho11ld be placed upon the young generation 
instead of the middle-aged or elderly people who have already 
att111ated with some other denom:1ne.t1on or who have entered 
eome profession as their life-lo~ Job. In ·any case, hOwever, 
the program ought to be £lexlble e~ough to meet e••ry situa-
tion and to utilize every opport\Ul1tf for training 1ntereated 
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n.a.-t1onai worke r s. I n order to carry throu3h these programs~ 
Lutheran missions need men ot vereat111ty an~ d~votion. 
we have rev1av-1ed the necessity ot h&vins ns..tlve workers 
and ·o·f .establlsh1ng e. S.em1na.ry .1n the ~apect1Ye m1as1on 
f'1eld .q_f the Lut heran Ohurch. 1ncludlne; the proposed mission 
field i n ltox~ea. The n,3x.t quast1on which natur,t..lly occurs to 
our minds i s , who will be t he -trainers, teach~rs, and protea• 
sors? 'J:hey s hould be the nat1ve theolo$1ans a~ · ~oon aa there 
are any p.reeen t1:rig them$elv~s· and foreign m1a,-a1o.n·a?'1es, but 
ms.inly t he f ormer. With this neoeoe1ty or tomor~ow, we, 
there:f'ore, have· · to center more upon the tra1n.lng of pr<>a-
pect1 v e no. t i on&.1 t he,oioB1ana. The candidates for professors 
1r, our foreign sewina·rteo, should be 1nv1ted to our Oon-
oordiae 1n t he Dni ted States •. ffiven though our pro~ram ·or 
tra1n1ng nati ve workers in the fields m1ght be e~eellent, 
without this program of tra1n1ng the prospective theological 
lee.cl.era :for t h-e miss ion fi~lde-, ow work 11111, nevertbeles·s, 
brlng but a m1n1mum o!· results. Th~ ~ollow1ng QbJeotions> 
however, m&.y be r a1.aed, and the· respeot111e explanat1on •1 





We should train the native pastorsh ·1ntt~~; 
native land tnstae.4 ot 1nViting t em 0 
United S-tatee.,..... to aay a tew proapeot1ve 
y~s. 1ndsed. ~e mean be trained 1n the 
native can.d1d&t&a who ma.y-"'1n their native 
States and will in turn t~ .... 
pa.store in their bome land. 
I~ costs too.muc~ m:~1nt~1:: !~:;nta in a 
Not at all.~~ may 1n the United State•, 




Obje ction. lH 
Obj e ction 5 ; 
Reply: 
Objeotion 6 : 
Rep1..y: 
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~sing tba s?-m.e amount Qt i:(loney being used 
1
Y ~nhe mlss1.onary :f'a.milJ within a1x years 
. n ° fteld~ (Sae, Appendix. ·2,) 
tfter the training, th~y TD13,Y, ·not want ~o 80 
.oack to the1r holll8 land · . 
Th.~e m1e;ht bo true in ~-~jne ·r~atanoes since 
there are many teniptat1ona;· .how.o:ver- even if' 
W9 w-111 lo.oe 2 or , ou.t. or the rt ve' we will. 
f?till be gaining. ·. ; .... · • · 
Thi .o· pro5r!Ul ma1 a.rouse .j~lli~usy among. the 
na t1 V9 Workers already 8~r.\'1ng: ihe O~ch. 
It. noad not b$ ao. It: was- nQf.. baa.I'd 1n Kol!'ea, 
for 1nst&noe, that any ·Cht1tftian worker 
dropped away from h1.e r.e11g1.on because soma 
of his f'ello\,;-worker~ ar~ qµa1ir1ed and there-
by had th0 pr1 v1laga of $tudy1rig abroad :ror· 
t he m11.lsionEJ. · 
Na.t1ve WO)!"kers do n9t ;eed a ;high theolo·g• 
.ical tra1n1n;. · · 
sui"@ly., Korean wor~.ers n~ed ju~t.· -as much 
tra.1n.1n5 as ~~mario&n worke~a~ . 
If nat1vea need a high ·theoioi1o&l tra.1n1.ng, 
one may sareast1oally inquire·, wro, do1;1' t. 
they estab11Gh educational ~'J:).stitut'iona for 
themselves? . 
-~~hen t~i.e. 'b.1.mG comes,. they w11.l stand on their 
own feet without outa1de .'iL14. 
Korea 1a in a period of transi t.1on n)Ore ·compl1aated than 
the nation has ever experienced before. Its peop1a are 
a.t,1v1ng for the eatabl1shment ~t a nev a..'1.d ideal country 
1n the midst of coneervat.1sm and progreas1v1l\m; nat1onal1~m 
and ral1a.neo upon an e.11.Y. Idealogical oba.nges are made 1n 
the strug3le· b~tween democr&icy and oommunism • . As ~or the 
Ohri$.t1a;p, .m1ss1Qns as· well as ~he m1se.1onar1es to torea, 
th1~ gre.ve a1tuat1on ought not to be neglected 1n ~he1r con-
a1dera.t1on.,. The m1s.a1onart 1n h1B pr1inary ob~eot1ve 1& a 
· Vitneffiii. · o:f God and ate deo.1a1v~·; -:treat1.v•, Gd re4efm1ns 
acts and J;>urp.osee' and on the !)t,her h:Gnd, he 1a to contact. 
• 
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tho people in order to ear?"J out the m1so1on program. For 
his pel,""sona.l cont~ct \t1 tn .the :people., he. must have a senu1n\J 
1nt.erea·t i n t be wholG range of life ot: tl~e :people among 
whoa he \·1ort:a, for Christ's sale& and for the aa.ke of those 
paopla.81 
.:)u,e t.O the V.;;ry con fU1;3$d aituo.t2,oh in · 1roreo., educa·tion 
ouf:rerod. 1.i,ore t han :.>;ny other 1'1.eld, '?ha· ~eo!);le I together v1 t,h ' . . . . 
their l eaders' a.r e hardly able to oompreJiand the ultimate 
goal a nd purpose of eduoat1.on. 1'he couptry ia divided, and 
oonsaq'IJ,ently tbe :minds of tha people ~re divided. Two vast.ly 
d1ffere1:1t 1de olo[:$ies of lite, , tb.1.t from the Un1ted Otates ot 
Am0r1ca and that from Soviet Ruasl~; contuse the people. 
Thero 1a e. u 1de open opportun1 ty 1n the field or educat1ort, 
wh1oh present s a unique opportunity tor the Luth&ran Ohuroh 
to offer hOrea assistance throuih a program ot Christian 
e.:luea.tion. I t sho.uld rorm a ma.Jar pa.rt or the mission approach 
to Korea. 
I n. Korea. other · .Protestant churches,. ch1etiy .Presbyterian 
a.nd i-lethod.1et churcnes, have a.coomplieh&d a. great d:ee.l in 
Cr.i.r1at.tan educti tion, m.eet.1113 at leas·t a p~rt or the total 
ne9~ in that a.reai. Self-supportin.(3 par<'>Ch1ai schools were 
established. Besid~s educational 1nst1tut1ons, there have 
been the Tract see1et1.ee; Obrletia~ 11t·ere.tu~ eoc_1et.ies1. 
~\Qo41•t ~r~s~, and Qthe~ religious publ1c&t1ona. auob aa 
8lx.raem-e.r, ~ •. .stU, • . , p. l.40 • 
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KorGan Christian A<lyocate,. ChJ:1st1an News, Thoolqg1oal 
gua.rt,e-r1;£, Bunds.y Sohoo;J,; Mon~~{; the Y • .i~t.,.c~A •. ;· and B1ble 
etudy 13roupa., Ther e are a.lso the 1nst1tut1ons under the aus-
pices· of the Homan Catholic Church .. All or. these organ1za-
t1,ons ha.v ~ ;proven the fact that "the m1s~1onary movement 
of the ~as t i n Korea ha.a been the most ~otablo and unselt1sh 
outpouring of life ,. i n the serv1oe of al1en p~aples,. which 
the \>10rld hsa ev~l' s een •. tt82 Appl1ca.t1on tor the Gospel 
throue h an intsgr e.ted Ohr1at1e.n educo.tion to .:t.he 1nd1.v1dual 
personality end t he actual life or th~ Korean~poople is the 
prossnt. need •. Thereby the 1dealR and the ap1ri.tmal life of 
the people are ever able to grow in the Truth or the Ohr1s-
t1e.n relig ion wh1ch ta living,. growing, and a · dynamic realit1 .. 83 
In the e ot u&l proeedure of the educational mission~ the fol-
lowing thought a s hould be considered.-' First,. 1 t 18 neoeasa.ry 
to ataf'!' t he schools with a. pereo•el blbued w1th a deep 
Christian sp1~1t and who are determ1.n,d to .develop an 1n~en-
sely Christian atmoephera 1n the schools .. Teaob.e~a &re not 
only of t.he 1nte lleotual growth ot t.he p~'1le,. but also the7 
possess the dynamic force or Chr1atian person~l1ty that can 
best serve the situation and lead the ,up1la ad~quately. 
Sooondly_,, the Christian educational m1sa.1on can help the 
people in. their ad justment to a colossal change 1n outlook 
•,: : (; ·,. ·: . .. . •:: .. : 
82 · · lb\d •.•. p., ,, •. 
8 · QhW$l ~ .Yi!l World · 3'1' •. A.. xantonen, th! }!f!ssaae O 1b!.i94fJ; 
(Minneapol1s~ Minn •. s Augsburg Publlit1ns Hous~, 9 ,. 
pP .. 113, 114.-
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and o1rcnmstancea, and th1s presupposes an intimate know-
ledge of ·ihe1r structure or 11fe as vell as 1n 1ntell1gent 
grasp or the necesa1t1ea Qf a ohange and an adaptation to 
ne~ ·conp.ittons. With this prooodure and purpose, the Lutheran 
m1·es1on ·will be e.ble to bring the Kingdom ot ·aod to t.he 
.people of Korea and thus lead them to Christ. 
It 1·s a difficult task accui:-ately to ascert.ain the our-
. . 
rent situation, due to the d1i'f1cult;y o.t obt~1ning accurate 
stat1st1os during the present war. Howeve~, the tollow1ng 
j 
tables give us eome idea. of th~ present e1tuat1on. 









Meet1np; si~ua.t1on ot the sohool.J 
A medioalm1ss1on· 18 the next m1.ss1on approach to be 
Vllili J 1 (Februarr, 1952), 
84&,t-. Thomas E. Benner, ~ dil£!" ot the ·10RSAN OUTLOOK. 
PP. 100-lOl. Excerpted by the e 
·5:, 
at,udied:· and which should be used 1n the l.,~t~ran m1aaion to 
. . 
Korea. •.. Med1.ce.l m1ssion 1s a way or'· aervic~ ~ -der.ed to God 
by .1nea.na.: of. the . God•g1ven Opportun1t7 t~ h~ii. at'tl1ct.ed 
people,:.:·.and .th?'ough 
. •' .. 
,·. l' 
sal amount of human 
them allev1at1ng ~il~ '_prjtv'~nt1ng the 
. . '• . 
.. ,1· •. 
auftering whioh prev.ai\~: .in foreign 
ooloa-
lands. 
Th1s seryice must always be oonneoted v1th the. ·application 
. . ' 
of the Word of God• and w1th an 1ntensely .. Chr111i1,an ancl, m1s-
.a1onery ap1r1 t, otl'i'erwise 1t will turn 1~t.<>· .a m~~ welfare 
.program.. r he Lord J esua Ohriat, who werit a.gout d~1ng gQod, . 
healing the sick; . and rel1ev1ng aurrer.ing/ ba_e g1ven us an 
. ' . I 
example which everyone OU8ht to follow,, we ... ape comm1ea1~ned .. :. . 
to. serve an d to be ti.all things to· all me:C:~.~ .fhe need for 
medical m1aa1ona, t~ .heal the bodi~s ~nd ao'4a of our fel-
lowmen, 1n Korea 1a overwhelming .. ; In t,he ·m,~t1~ 1ta work 
often serves to open the doors fo~ .t~e ~t~~i1st1c mission 
approach, and 1n some ins tanoes a.s the . ont~r1ng wedge into 
·.' . 9 
new countries •. , Some c.ountriea (Mohamed!:~ c~untr'1ee 111 par-
t1c'1l.a.:r) do not perm! t a m1ss1ono.ry' a entrt. it. they are a.1m,-
ply evan5el1stio workers ... but they do aomet-1:,.mes perm1 t the 
.entry <;>t mad1cal personnel •. , '1'h1s a1tuat1~n, 1~ ·peculiar not 
only to. the mid.ale .;s;e.atarn oountr1e•· b~t · iq .. •o tG the Far 
Eastern landa •. For instance .• the. pioneer ~}W1at1a.n m1e• 
. - . 
a1~nak'ies. 111 Korea had untortunat.ie exp~rl~.~c,.• 1n the lat.er 
years ot the 19th century •. , Many o! theqa were · :P9 rsecut,ed• 
, · 1 - The inatanc• ot but not .the faLttif'Ul medical m1aa1onar ea.; .. 
Dt- A. 1 · family,. and bis. eQlle&gU.8, 1a a good . . ... 1 en• M.:D •. , hie 
1 v rea 1n vh1oh oaae " - "In 1884,. a riot ocour-1nes n AO • 441 point •. 
-
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a prince (l.~1n Young Sh1k) was wounded. Dr., H. N ·'ll u sc. • a ent n.D., V 
won great favor by aucoeostully treat117,6 him. Later when aev-
er8;1 :Me.thod1et e.n.d .Presbytor1an m1as1onar·~e8. came, t.heJ found 
a oord1~~ .welcome. *'86 Henceforth it ha.~ .~e~~ -t.he "t1$ed 
. : . . 
poll oy of' ··the Fre abyter1an m1as1ons not. '?P~n Up a. bev sta-
tion until they could sand in two eva~geii~t·$ and one doctor. 11187 
Other denom1na t1one -11kew1ee put emphasis on ·med1cal work in . . . 
. . -.t.. . 
their mtss1ona. The Church of Engl.and:'~f:f ·eatabl_1ah&d hos .. 
pital w.ork l n Seoul under Dr. Wiles, M.D,, and· 1n Ohemulpo 
(Inchon., e.t present) under Dr. Landis, M.D • . :.: 
Medical s e rvice in Korea, after n-r~at devastation be-
cause of t.he war, yet bas a definite value 1n m1se1on vork. 
Through this service the Lutheran m1ea1on · can gain access to 
the people in the future missions to K9rea, .and v1ll be able 
to keep their interest 1n .11sten1ns to the Goepel. The med-
ical mission le as necessary as. the evanse11a~1o ·&nd educa-
t,1onal m1as1ons .if 1t ts operated w1th the .~roper motive. 
'l'he goal of their work 1s the same whether they preach the 
Goepel, or offer the phya1oally needy bt,1ng an .1njeotion and 
drug ldth a t~e Chrtstian ep1rit and tell them about the love . { 
or God and the goodneae of the Gospel- Heither one should 
85Dr. Allen was later appo1nte~ by the g~vernment of tb& 
United Statee :or America aa m1n1a\er to Korea. 
86 :a; !1~:olt .1n AflriM 
( 
Ja1. Yun Ro, . The &etor.x ,2!. ·~,,hu,. Ce> 19sr, p. 20. 
In. Korean} (Los 1:i.nsel~at American r n ~ • t -
8701ark., gn .. ~. ,' p. 211. 
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despise· the other 1n the work ot God' a Kingdom. Obrist. did . . 
not neglect the sick, but fils oounael, "s1n no more" f'ollowe.\\ 
his eure of the s1ok. The Lutheran Medical H1sa1on A~aoc-
1at1on, in its pamphlet, ''CaA11ns ill MM1ga.l Workers," 
describe.a the medical m1s.e1on ae followsa 
Medical m1sa1ons are a v1aual demonstration or the cont-
r&st betwef.m a self-centered heathenism, unconcerned 
w~ th human well,.be3,ng . and an altru1st1c, unselt1ah 
Chr1st.1unity , oi'i'er1ng hee.11ng for soul and body. 
Medical raissions may offer members ot the medical pro-
f es~ion t he opportunity .to become .better atewarda or 
t heir God-given Bifto by using t.he1r· particular talent.a, 
knowledge, and ab111t1~s .more fully and ardently 1n the 
work of t heir Savior and H1e Church. 
Our :next cona1dera.t1on ts the approach through 1na-
t1 tut1ona and the rural reconstruction plan. Here we mean 
111nst1tnt1ons, 11 through which the Lutheran ~1ssions will be 
carried on in Korea, that 18 the various eooial 1nst1tutlone 
such ao t he orphapage, home for the old folks, home tor the 
war-widows, znental hospi\al, and other soo1al service or-. 
gan1zat1ona. Be.fore going further, it should be noted that 
this social service and sharing religious experience wlt.b 
others through the services are not the fundamental det1n1-
t1one of the real m1sa1onar, motive and purpose; bUt these 
are methods of appro&oh and ·e-xpresa1o~ ot t.he Cbr1at1o.n mind 
which a~ valid and very valuable~ on the other ~d the 
·aocf1&l..&lld cul tur~l aet'rv11:.y-· of m1ae1ons are not aco~aaor1ea 
to 1ts esoent1al programne ot witness and prooJ.amat,ion ot 
t th ature'ot the Goepel. the Gospel, but are expressions o • n 
.h. t~ .. ,,..n.a,b social 1nat1tutlona or through 
Theretoro, the approac ·u~v-o 
rural r e con a t ruct1on a.ta. as e. part ot Lutheran m.as1ona ln 
Korea. will meet the sasent1al needs .ot AOl'e&, and the Gospel 
ms.y be procla imed t hrough these works--a natlµ'&l expression 
·or ihe .Oh:r1et1.e.n sp1:r1t , of love. 
I n addition to the potential need, e•pecia~ly ot or-
phanAges, the present war 1n Korea ha~ created a vast number 
of orphans who must be oared for 1mmed1ate'ii: .This situation 
w1ll cont i nue for many years to oorne. 'l'h!~ means the Chr1a-
t1an Mi ssions , including the .Lutherans, ·have to face the 
problem 1n t he actual operations of m1ss1o~~~ 
In connecti.on w1 th ruP&.l · raoonstruct1on, 1 t is:. a known 
taot in Korea that approximately 7$ percent or the Korean pop-
ulnt1on a re farmers residing 1n the rural aNas. Oonsequen-
tly the church 1n Korea is largoly a rural church. It 1a ob-
vious. theref ore, th.at ru~al evangelism 1n Korea will ~ve 
to play a preponderant role. in the future. And )4kev1ae the 
need of t he reconstruction plane w1ll be increased, such as 
the field~ of agriculture, adult eduoat1on~ and the promo-
tion ·or the spirit 0.f lnteI'e·st 1n rural lite,. 
It is not bas1caliy necessary, 1n the actual procedure 
of the Lutheran m1sa.1ons in carrying 1 ts 'program into the 
area& of social 1net1tut1ons and rural reoonatruotion, to 
Otfer merely a t~mondous amount of money• but rather to 
otter aklll and the methods of how to do the. work. Most ot 
the actual wo:rk oan be done by t .he Ko~ them&$lY99• · Ohrl•-
t1an m1ea1ons can be a st1D)U].at1on and a oonatant incentive 
to the p~ople, and can contr1but,e to the soluti~n of rural 
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problems by demonatra.ting certain de1"1n1te 11nea ot rural 
welfa ro. As f or the m1ss1onar1ea, it mi~siona 1n the future 
continue to part1c1pata 1n the various k1.naa· or service ~ha~ 
prosen t t hamselvea-, their ambit.ion must be to excel in 
crent1veneos of mind and 1n the quality ot :the work. With 
the help of God• ti.he proper technique of m.1asions, and tbe 
genu1ne~y loving sp1~1 t of m1se1onar1es fo~ t.~e aerv1ce o~ 
.. 
God and s ervice of the ~or.ean people, Korean~ wil~ widen 
the1r .ho1"'1zotla, creating ·a. new ,r1s1on ot life, and will be 
at1muln. t ad i n the1r d.e·s11'43S of 11:t'e through the gu1danQe or 




THC: PROPO.:;, ~D LU'!'lt LRAN Ch1JReli MISSION IN KO!i.&\ 
.Deflnition ot Christian missions and 1ta aim 
Chriat-ian rnisa1ons have the pr1ma.r7 a1m ot procla.1m1ng 
the Goepel to the unconverted everywhere according to the · 
command 01· J. es\.\Q O'nr1at. ,.: '7l-.t t 1 .. ,. - v,e ou5,-~ no m s~IIW\,~nly to auba-
t1tute for t his aim mere prooelyt1sm88 1n non~Christ1an lands. 
In the mode rn world, our work has rather to be motivated by 
the apoato11c urgency of gladly wltnoss~g ot God and Hie 
ea~1ng a nd r edeeming powor through Chr1at- · rh1s urgency is 
based upon i n ternal experience, or, motive~ which spring 
from a. cona1der·at1on of Jesus Christ and our relation to Him. 
Loyalty t o Chr ist and to His will 1n sending out his servants, 
grat1 tude f or His 1nf1n1 te grace redeeming all ma.~k1nd, and 
love for Biro who died for all, are the dynam1,ce to move and 
persuade the Christ ians to enter fields. ?he Lord said 
I '"' I I , ,1 
1JP 
" TCoreu1Je·v1:es olfv ,14«8q,e.ul'«-ce lC«vro< -ro_< e'Dvl( fi""~'~ov-ces 
. :, ' 
oCIA-rolA.S • • • ,· u. 89 "The co.M1ss1on to the Apostles arises 
out of the power olalmed:=~11 power baa been ~1ven to me on 
"' 
88.K:ra.emer, mi • .£U•, p. 4,1 • . "The desire to 1n:rr::ua 
the geograph3.cal extentsad the nume·ric&l atr•ngt.h, the 6 8 _ 
beliefs accepted bf ever larger numbers ot p:o~~d tor~h• 
a1on for o:a1n1mr more and. more adherents tot f 1 ts truth 
honor of that cNM and the cumulative proo 0 
and power.n 
89Mat,t. 28il9S .¥2• John 20121. 
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earth, go Y~ therefore, and make the power a real1ty.~90 
-
In this concise conunand, s. short, sharp, d~,reot., expllo1 t, 
preeinptory and permanel'lt order of the great .°'pta1n of our 
salvatJ,.011 wa ·a pr•ocla.1med. For tb.e t~ns~esion ot th1a com-
mand all t he refined e.nd consecrated intell1g~n\, a peraua• 
aive ma.p.nars;, and the knowledge and uae ot .~.he beat methoda 
or work s~1ould be rendored betore God · tor the sake of m1aa1on•. 
The purpose of missions 1s to obey the will _ ot Go~ who baa 
sent out t ho vwrk0rs, and ther~by. glorify ff:1~ only. God 
ohooacrn mu.n. '" It is not ya who chose me.' Bu't ·' 1· choose 
you,' as a lc1ng selects his ot'fioera, they are to tult1l His 
purpoees. They a.re 1nv1 ted to depend on His v1ll, not. on 
their own. Thay had not dieoovered Him, as likely to su1t 
their purposes. it91 Jeaus chose and appointed the d1ac1plea 
as the friends whom He Himself selected for the Apostlesh1p: 
(John 6:70; 13:18). It 1a an important poe1t1Qn. Maut Jesus 
~ 
speaks of the gr3at work not e.a a task,. a burden, or the 
l1ke, . but a.a a honor, a 31ft, a blessing. "92 Beh1nd ada-
sione, therefore, is the commander, God, who has given the 
assurance for the success ot the miaaions, to carry the 
Gospel to Korea. as well as to other parts ot the world. 
90\~. Robertson Nicoll; '.I~0J!itr':i~a! ~,s:~ .. 
!!\Mn\ I (H1.ch1gan·S Wm. B. Ee ns 8 · • ' 
91Ib1d. , p. 831. .Qll. John 15s 16. 
,.~ Q\ Jobn't ggapel 
92R C H Lenski, Jnterpre~t,t~ ¥.&. :=.:• 2 
(Columbu;, Ohi~: Wartburg .Pre••,9 , P• l05 • 
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Upon the cons1del'8.t1on ot the divine m1aa1on, there 1a 
only one outcome to expect, that 18 the expansion or the King-
dom of God on earth. There 1s no more, no .leas. The purpose 
of the Lord: !3 appointment. is l'v« 4',e,s U1t.0t}ijre~ "that. you may .. . . . 
go away, .< Jn. 15: 16) from me on your var1oua, m1aa1ona. and 
. . 
thus may bear fruit 1n my stead, and be supplied by my lite. 
Follow1n3 the actual going or the Apostolic missionaries, 
there has been a great expansion or the Kingdom. 
In the Ki ngdom, therG \a 11one Master, even Ohr1a.t. 11 
. ' 
(Matt. 23:8). Re alone 1s the Lord and King (Phil. 2110). 
It muat, t herefore, be the one ambition ot a Christian m1s-
a1ona.ry, whether at home or abroad, to exalt. Jesus, the 
e;reatneas of His mercy, bow ne died f(?r all men's sins, the 
loveliness of His character, the terribleness of Hia wrath, 
and the d1gn1 ty and honor ot His crown a.nd throne.. The 
desire for the salvation of all men (Acts 4tl2J 2Cor. 5:~o), 
th~ upl.1f't and betterment or our fellowmen O•Att. 61:,:,), and 
the earnest desire tor conquest or the v:Qrld tor Ohriat, 
(Phil. 2:10; Matt. 23:8) are the great tasks of m1as1ona 
Which must be rendered before th~ eternal tbrOne of God. 
Wba t we have sa1d. 1n the preoeeding aect,1ona perta1na 
to Winn11'.lg the Koreans tor Chr1at. Thia 1, tne pr1•ry ob-
Ject1 ve of our m1·ss1ona. T:o accomplish t.b1a objective we 
have to (ace all tactual life 11tuat1~ns of the people and 
lead them to the -savior. The aoapel 1a the aaae forever but. 
d ban8ln8 wbat, la 
the time and the p~ople are ditterent an c • 
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needed 1n Korea ma.~ not be needeA. h q ~ eo muo 1n the United 
States, and vice versa. For instance, ~he ~warenese ot the 
need of maintaining the phye1oal ,oond1t1on ot the people, 
food, a n.d mad1cal care, 1a the main f'actor .o.r being 1n Korea. 
In the Un1 ted States, holfever, th1a 1$ nQt .~o true~ We may 
oonclude therefore that our m1as1on app_roachea and met.hods 
diff er and ought to be varied accordingly~ In the Walther 
League i n t he United States, tor exampie, rerreshments, games, 
p1cnica, and s1m1la.r y.outh pz,ograms, are Jiot an end 1n them-
. . 
se1~1es or the final objective of the gathering of Christian 
youth, but t hey ar9 a means to an end. These activities Diot-
1vate . t he young people ·to gather together tor work. The 
m1sa1ons among the Korea11a likev1ae will be auttio1ently 
worksble ar.d fru1tful when m1se1onar1es meet all. the facts 
and t i1e problems a.e they pert.a1n· to the native people, and 
offer them some possible aolut1ona tor t~eir problems. These 
. . 
things ~r e not only intended \o motivate \he people, but also 
tl • · ft nn' d 80 fult1lli""a "the la :for bearing one anothe,r s burden .. --o w 
~ 
of' Ohr1st. 11 (Gal. 6s2). 
It ah~uld be noted tha~ personal piety among tho Korean 
people ba.s been and .. st'1l.l 1• t>he Qornerotone ot their re11g-
ii:-ue feelings •. Th.Jy became awe.re of the neoess1t7 of aoo1al 
1nter-pret~t1on and application ot Obl'1at1an1ty 1D spite ot 
their different theologioal viewe. 
T.he. ultimate 1n\ena1on and goal, ae we have indicate~ 
before• .1~ how to lead the Korean people to Cbr1at tb.rough 
these human mediums ot education. med1oal aerv1o•, aoo1al 
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eerv1oe • and evangel1st1o approaches. 
· Wl~t type of church should be developed ~n Korea? First, 
a church by I~oreans 8.l'ld for Koreans. Since the 1ntroduct.1on 
of Christian ity, the ti.vera.se people knov it ·aa a fore1gn re- . 
l1g1on. They .used to oall 1t SHU-KYO, SHU-HA!t, ·or YAHG-KYO, 
' . which mean s t rel1g1on of the West," 11leam1ng of the West," 
or "the forei gn red.1g1on11 respectively, T~s idea at111 
prevails among the people, particularly among non-Ohr1at1ans. · 
Stamping t he Christian Church as a product.ion: or t.he West, 
and :for the lesteruers 1.s a gross m1aooncept1on •. It has to 
be ta.lien away. l'e0~le must be taught that Obr1st1an1 ty 1s 
not for t he monopoly of foreigners but 1i 1a the religion of' 
the Korean s as well as· or all humanity the world over. M1.s-
a1ona r1e s i n the meantime must strive t.owarda th1s goal; not 
cone1der1ng the national churches and their religious 11te 
as e. mere product of their propagat1o~. Truly, they are a 
product of f oreign m1sa1onar1es apd the support of Christiana 
in another country; howe~er; they are not acoeseor1es ot the 
churches of other lands, but are indeed a part ot the chur-
ches 1n the on~ Kingdom ot God on earth. 
Development ot suoh indigenoue ohurdhee amply otter the 
.People a .conv1¢t1on of independence in their chuJ'oh work. 
Th• br1ll1a.nt record ot Korean churches ln the paat, as we 
have rav1ewed them., glve us an· assurance that the proposed 
Lutheran mission w111 l1kew1ae be workable in Korea. When we 
aay 1n<11genous church, this does not mean tb&t. t,he support 
ot tbs national church by foreign countr1ee 1& not neoeaaar,y, 
but 1t does mean that when the time comes the Korean church 
must oo be founded that tt atands om 1ta own reet . . 
1nte~t1~~ .and t he ideal of all foreisn ~1~a1o~a to 
It is t,he 
est.abl1ah 
a v:1r1le ael!'-propaE;at1ng.,. and selt•aupp~rt1ns ohurch. In order 
to do so .. , t he.re .must, be earnest efforts ~d· ~acr1f1cea on 
the part of supporters or m1sa1ons""-Pnl::r.~r,. gifts, and per-
sona l sacrif ice. 
I . 
I n our ur1derstand1ng ofthe 1nd1senous ·church, a pos-
sible mi sunder standing ought to be al1m1~tad, The Gospel 
which t~e missionary proclaims is absolutely the eame Goo-
' 
pel and 1s not changad 1n eaaenoe and 1t should not be per-
~erted 1nto any erroneous teaching, Notv1thatand1n~, the in-
digenous church expresoes and interprets .the real character 
e.nd content of .t he Oospel 1n 1ntell1g1ble and fam111&r rorms 
undera te.ndable to the common people.93 This requires faith 
and coura0e, but the grasp or the Christian revelation is 
strengt hened and deepened by it because of the necessity or 
constantly conf ronting oneaelt' with it, and . the 1nd1gen1za-
t1on of Christianity haa so become a natural and gradual 
process and not an art1f1o1al experiment, because the m1nd 
1s directed toward. interpretation 1n tam111ar torma. There 
1s the .,obligation to atr1v.e tor the presentation ot the 
Christian Truth in terms and modes of expr~ssl~n that made 
1te challenge 1ntell1gible and related to the peoul1ar qual-
ity of reality in which the Korean people live. 
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Tomorrow's Korea 
Korea 1s destroyed, both physically and ~p1r1tual.l.y, by 
a. w~r ~a.used by foreign oountriea.94 More than one third ot 
its popula .tic;m haa become refugees Qf var. They ha-ve indeed 
strugg ling for existence, due to the extreme want of the very 
nece s s ity of 11fa. People are str1ken by te~r mad uncertainty. 
Thia t ragic s ituut1on, 1n a broader aenae, is not only pre-. . 
va111ng among Koreans, but all over the. world. 11Perbape the 
grea t e s t 1l1.d1ctroent of our present c1v11:1~t1on is tha.t 1n 
ap1te of 1ta sc1snt1f 1c and meohan1cal adva.n9es 1t has ut~ 
terly failed to check soul~d~atroying tear. The. strain and 
stresces of life have become increasingly 1110re d1ff1oul~ to 
endure~ There are more anx1at1ae and vorr1es, derangements 
and malad justments, men.tal and spiritual battkruptoy, al.l of 
Which poi nt to on.e baoio conditions the d1a1ntegrat.1on ot 
understanding . '195 
Korean s notwithsta.ndins are to l11'e and bear their en-
vironment, not wa111ng over it. rbey are aearohing for a new 
94Di v is1on ot Publicut1ons orr1oo ·of. Publ1c Atfa1rs, 
U??,1ted $tat.ea Foliox !la b.2t!!B 2fi918,, (waah~~!~~1~;~· ~ta.tea 
Departmen~ .or States, 19501, P• • •d;r·ot Japanese troops 
Government, in pt-oviding tor the aurren· · r the Japan! 
PrQposeu that Soviet troops aocep!at:8 ~~r~:te!n~ ~hat the 
eae troops 1n Korea north or the ~ 1ne surrender to Amer-
Japanese troops in Korea sou:hs:!t!:a:i.~ not contemplate a 
1can ro~ces •••• The Unite llfHLcb vaa a tort-
lasting di vision of Korea alona this line, var• 
u1t;oue line reault1Di t.rom the ex1geno1•• or the • 
95Kantonen, ~. ~., P• 117. 
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d1reet1on of life . A new lite movement 1n taot .1e neceaaary 
49or them. I "c, ls t he it · 1 d ... v a. nee tor Koreans to have t.ruat, con-
f.14enoe, ~ e.nd e.mb1 t1on 1n lite. Lack ot theoe brtnsa chaos 
and despa1r. 'I'hey 09.MOt ·and should not live any longer in . 
an ambiguous at,u.te or trad1t1o~l fatalism. There muat, be a 
ohange, a $ r eat change 1n the lite .of Korean people. 
In Chri st and 1n God ~e 9bta1n conf1denc~. Th& Gospel 
1e essen:~1a lly the "good t1d1l1GS or great J~y'' and 1 ta open-
- . ~ 
1ng chord ia t'Fee.r not,'' (Mark 5:36) "I have overcome the 
- ... .. ,. ' 
world . '1 (J ohn 16:,,. ·111n all theoe th1ngE:i" we· .. a:re -more than 
conque ~ors t h rough him ~that loved us." ·(Roma~e. ·ai:,7). These 
are the o.nswe.rs from abqve to the auff e.r.1ng Koreans as well 
as e.ll hwnan1ty. •r.brough this Goepel,. people ~an be regen-
erated in t heir sp1r1tual lite, and through an integrated 
appl1ca.t1on of this '!'ruth to aot.ual lite, _the Korean v1ll 
have a n e,w c1vll1zcit1on. The problem or rel.1g1on certa1n1y, 
the ult1me.-te problem or modern man (and ~t the . Korean)• 1a 
"the · a t e rn.al human problem ot God; yet &1{8r and ever again 
~btrudl ns 1tself upon man.d96 
Korea must be Ohr1st1e.n1zed, Tomorrow' a Korea 1a hopeful. 
96Kraemer, 22• all•, P• 6. 
APP&NDIX 1 
Mtmbeta !Qd ftol;!i~igae·a 

























1906 2,9?.l 12,791 26.514 
07 4,998 · 23,455 37",870 
8 6,081 24,255 48,367 
9 7,687 a,.243 60,982 
10 9,809 24, 721~ 6:, .. 163 
1911 8,851 25,026 82,442 
2 8, ,97 25,818 79,408 
3 7,465 20,.375 84,712 
4 'l ,218 20,110 86,923 
5 7,318 20,051 87,102 
6 6,933 20,579 87,328 
7 6,699 20,263 87,725 
8 6,731 19;571 83,902 
9 5,877 19,287 97,617 
1920 6 ,Jt,76 18,569 82,831 
21 8,655 19,985 92,510 
2 10,141 16,948 99,897 
3 10,952 20,149 
104,248 
4 11,875 20,144 103,479 
1925 11,778 19,.480 
105,244 
6 10,560 19,063 103,978 
7 9,404 17,522 
98,375 
8 8,631 15,214 
no report, 
9 9,007 14,118 
114,056 
1930 9,426 13,8.80 
125,479 
Taken f'roms i\ltred i,iaeson-, ggurch GrQwt13 in Korei (New 
York-: lnternat1onal M1ea1ona.ry coune1i; c-. 9:,4}, P• 66. 
APPENDIX 2 
A rough est1m§te-on the .expenaea 
Tbe expemseo fpr one m1a-
a1onary with wife 1n s1~ 
yoa·ra' work in a. foreign 
field.: 
'.1'r e.ve111ng e;>:penaes for 
round trip •••• ~$ 2,000 
Sala.ry per yaa.r ••• v 2,500 
Total salary for six 
ye.a.rs •• o ••••••• ~ 15,000 
Total expenses ••• i 17,000 
The expenses for five students 
1n rour years' tre.1n1ng 1n the 
United States or Amoricaa 
Travelling expenses•••••••••• 
• • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5,00G> 
' ' 
AnnU&l support •••••••• i 600 
each 
Total support tor ~our 
yoars. • • • • • • • •. • • • • • G 12, 000 
Total support •••••••• $ 17,000 
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